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Cubs Lose 
Bruins Drop Extra-Innlna' Till 

To PhiJUes 
ee Story pare 3 

Rain, Thunder8torms 
10WA-Sbowers and looal thun
derstorms today and possibly to
morrow, except ~enerally lair 
tomorrow In west portion. 
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Racial Tbeol'Y 
Challenged By 
Pope Pius XI 
Replie to Fasdslic 
Anti.] wi h Theory 4-

Of Purity of Race 

BOISTEROUS 

Cbicagoans We)come 
Hughes, Crew 

CHICAGO, July 29 (AP) 
Chicago's welcome to Howard 
Hughes and his round-the-world 
flying crew was so boisterous to
day that the crowd got out of con
trol at the Municipal airport and 
kept tile fliers in their plane for 
15 minutes. 

Photographers Hear 'Look' Editor Soviet Troops 
Repulse Japs 
Along Border 
Both Sides Suffer 
Losses; Attempted 
Invasion Charged 

Against 3rd Term for F. R. 
• • • • • • 

Senators Get Move Under Way to Place 
Opposition on Record 

WASHINGTON, July 29 (AP) 
A movement to place the senate 
on record next year against a 
third term tor the president got 
under way today. 

clared a departure from that pre
cedent would be "unwlse, unpa
triotic and fraught with peril to 
'lur free institutions." 

Planes, Ships 
Scan Sea For 
Missing Plane 
Fifteen Aboard As 
Clipper Disappears 
East of Philippines 

ROME, July 29 (AP)-A reply 
by Pope Pius Xl to the new doc
trine of Italian fascism which 
holds that Jews "do not belong 
\0 the Italian race" was published 
loday by the Vatican newspaper 
L'Osservatore Romano. 

The ship in which the young 
millionaire llier and his four 
companions encircled the globe 
landed at the airport at 11 :56 
a.m. (CST), 4 hours and seven 
minutes after it had taken ort 

MOSCOW, July 29 (AP)--Jap-
anese - Manchoukuo detachments 
were repulsed by Soviet troops 
today In a new Siberian border 
incident which prompted a Rus-

Senator Holt (D-WVa) a fre
"uent critic ot the admlnlstration, 
slarted it, and Senator Vanden
beri (R-Mich) predicted that re
publicans would join in. 

Holt, In West Virginia today, 
issued this statement through his 
office here: 

"I am sure that those who sup- MANILA, July 30 (Saturday) 
ported the La Follette anti-third (AP) - Air and surface craft 
term resolution during the Coo- scanned the sea in vain today lor 
Udge admlnistration will be very \.races of the 26-ton Hawaii clip
glad to support a similar resoiu- per, which vanished yesterday 
lion now. They no doubt want with 15 persons in the ocean 
the same rule to apply to all. 

from Floyd Bennett field in New sian protest to Tokyo: 
York. 

The Pope did not l!1ention Jew~ Prope11 ors were still ~pinning A communlque describini the 
by name but he listed chanty when several hundred men Incident said that there were dead 

Holt said he would introduce 
a resolution similar to the one the 
senate adopted, 56 to 26, when 
Calvin Coolidge was presIdent. "How could they feel it bad stretches approximately 565 miles 

pollcy for a president to accept east ot here, tuward others as an article of the I women and children broke irorr: and wounded on both sldes, but 
Catholic faith and said: " We do, an estimated crowd of 11 ,000 and, did not give the extent ot casu-
not want to separate anything in I flnding a weak place i n the po- alties. 
the human family." lice lines, surged up around the Tom Mahoney, associate editor of -Dllily TOlllo.n Phnto, EnpramRg 

His Holinessl linked the new I plane. The fliers could not open Look magazine, left, spoke at Prof. Edward F. Mason, general The skirmish was said to have 
Italian doc\.rine witp German ra- the doors. last night's photography short director of the course, announced taken place when Japanese-Man-

The 1928 resolution said that 
the retirement of presidents al
ter their second terms had become 
a part of the United States' re
publican form of government "by 
universal concurrence." It de-

I., third term nomination in 1920 Army and navy searching torces 
and feel it to be good public pol- coursed back and forth over the 
icy in 1940? At least they wlll water where the buge flying boat 
have an opportunity to express mysteriously disappeared, paused 
themselves," briefly to report non-success, and 

eial policy when he said it might lourse dinner 1n Iowa Union, tell- the winners of the photo contest, choukuo torces attempted to oc-
be asked: "Why in the world • ing of the success of the pictorial :lOd President Eugene A. Gilmore cupy a hiU near the junction of Kraschel Says Sole Concern 

To Preserve Peace at Newton 
has Italy unfortunately felt the C/unese Troops magazine and its methods In the greeted the gathering, Vernon I Siberia, Manchoukuo and Korea. 
need to imitate Germany?" picture field. Prof. F. L. Molt, right Putnam, vice-president of the The communlque, which assert-

The Pope said these things yes-' Struggle to End head of the ~c11oo1 o. journalism Campus Camera club, underled the hill in Question was In 
terday when he addressed mis- and originator of the short course whose auspic the dinner was Soviet terrItory, declared that as 
Flonary students of 37 nationalitleq J a p Advances idea, also spoke at lhe dinner. held, presided, I a result ot measures taken by 
who visited him at his summer Soviet frontier guards the Jap- d A A I T 
residence, Castel Gandolfo. SHANGHAI, July 29 (AP) - Ph heW- anese - Manchoukuo detachments Ford Expecte n wers ppea 0 

Stl'~sses 'UnlversalHy' A fierce struggle belween Chinese otograp y ontest mners were "decisively driven from To F:ght Labor Reopen Plant Made 
Not since his encyclical of June troops and an overland Japanese ~ Soviet territory." " B B k W k 

29, 1931, on fascist education ot force, at Susung, was reported At Short Course Announced "Immediately alter the news B d D .. y ac -to- or ers 
youth had the Pope so directly tonight as Hankow's defend el'S was received in MOSCOW," the oar eCISIOn 
taken issue with PremIer Musso- strove desperately to check the communique sald, "the (Soviet) NEWTON, July 29 (AP)-Gov, 
lini, right wing of the Yangtze valley charge d'affaires at Tokyo was WASHINGTON J ly 29 (AP) Nelson G. Kraschel's reply to the 

His remarks, as embodied in offensive. Nine winners of places in the Moines Register, second, and Instructed to lodge a vigorous ' u "back-to-work" groUP's appeal for 
h t h t t h Id I protest wl·th the Japanese gov- --The Ford motor company is ex- reopenl'ng o~ the strl·ke locked !'Osservatore Romano's resume, Susung is in Anhwei province, P a ograp Y con es e n con- "Monkey Business," by Hargld L -

,tressed the difference between about 25 miles northeast of junction with the photographer's Benzing of the Marshalltown ernment aialnst these new pro- pected to fight a decision by a May tag washing machine plant 
the church's conception of man- Kiukiang, the river port which short course were announced last vocations by Japanese-Manchur- labor board examlner that it was headed the list ot today's develop-
!dnd as "one single, great, univer- fell to Japanese marine assault night by Prof. Edward F. Mason, Time -Republican, thU'd. Ian militarists, to demand exem- guilty of labor spying and other ments in the 12-week old Labor 
~QI human family" and concep- on Tuesday, It lies near the bol'- general director of the course, at a Weekly new paper class: "Ex- plary punishment of the iUilty, anti-unlon activity at Its Butfal0, controversy. 
!ions which "mean barriers erect- del' of Hupeh province. dinner in Iowa Union last nlght. plosion," by C. P. Woods ot the and to warn the Japanese govern- N. Y., assembly plant. The governor wrote A. M. Mil-
ed belween men and other men, The Japanese force threaded ,ts Here are the winners: Sheldon Mall, Iirst; "War Stories," ment that the Soviet government Reporting, among other thinis, ler, attorney for the "back-to-
between Iolk ond other folk." way through mountain pas~es to Dally newspaper cla s: "Life At by Arnold Spencer, publisher at Is placing the entire responsibil- that the company circulated anti- work" movement, that his "sole 

reach the town which must be Stake," by John H. Reynolds of the Audubon Advocate-Republi- ity for consl!quences of these ac- unlon literature and was responsi- concern" now is the preservation 
Fasclismt'sd nJewI rla~i3bl doctrme, taken if the Invaders are to exe- the Ottumwa Daily Courier, first; can, second, and "Searching lor tions on organs at the Japanese ble tor tearing down a unlon ban- 01 peace. 

J1romu gn e u y y a group ~'Oet :;rhat Ball," by Tom Powell of Drown d Body," by Russell Wil- iovprnment In Manchuria." ner, the examiner recommended Kraschel added that the {'om-
o! professor~ undel the auspices {'ute a flanking movenwnt to (I W . bl' h t D 'See SHO"''!' COUHSJ!j," page II) "At 4 00 . J 1 29 two tod th t th b'" d uir F d i I d mlli rearguard aUack on the northern est Union, pu IS ed in he es \ '" : p.m., u y, ay a e var req e or mand ng genera an the ·tary 
of Mllisolini's minisll'y of popular Japanese _ Manchurian detach- to rehire 60 CIO workers and commission Inform him that the 

I I · d th 'A extreme of the Chinese Yangtze 
cu ture procalme e' ryan- C R] ments crossed the Soviet fron- cease .. interter'ft .... with unlon 01'- openlng of the plant "at this 
i t . I valley line. B b H tt t t u .. sm" of the laban peop e. ar ara It 011, re an evo tier north of a hlll near Lake ianlzation. time would create violence which 

In asserting that Jews could Khasan regardlng which the Jap- Examlner Francis M. Shea, bas- I refuse to be responsible tor." 
\lot be fused with Aryan Italians Flood Fal-Is To COllnt, Separate P t D B anese government recently pre- ing his recommendations on a Newton has been under mar-
without altering the character of IF. d h ° u own v sented unfounded claims, and at- 12-day public hearini in BuUalo tial law since July 20, when the 
! t a I ian s, the pronouncement n rlen S l P II tempted to seize a hill situated last winter, said the 50 men or- governor sen t 250 national 
caused considerable dis qui e t Halt Spam-ards Greek Leader two kilometers (1\4 miles) north dered reinstated with back pay, guardsmen to Newton in response 
among Italy's 47,000 Jews, LONDON, July 29 (AP)-The - of the hill in question near Lake either were discharged, or re- to signed requests from Sheriff 

The PontiH, at the same time, bitter marilal troubles of Count Khasan. It f t k fused reemployment atter a lay- Earl Shields and Mayor George 
laised his voice agoi nst nttacks on "As a resu 0 measures a en oU because of their membership Campbell. 
Catholic action, a lay organizatIOn Rebels De troy Dam and Countess Haugwitz-Reventlow ATHEf>oIS, J u I Y 29 (AP) - by Soviet frontier guards the ln the CIO auto workers union. Other developments today in-
which in the past has been a cen- I S have been ended "amicably" with Gl'eece's plump llttle Prusslan- Japanese - Manchurians we r e eluded cancellation of addresses 
ler ot friction between ·1asctsm n Atte1upt to top a deed of separation as a prelude trained dictator, General John thrown back from Soviet terrl- W by former Sen. L. J. Dickinson 
lind the church and which had Governm,ent Troop to a Danish divorce. Metaxas, was reported to have tory. There were Idlled and Find ay For and Governor Kraschel, who we!.'e 
been attacked by a section of the The countess, the former Bar- <maShed with lightning speed to- wounded Qn both sides." to have addressed the Jasper 
jasclst press since announcement HENDAYE F (At th aay an anli-fascist revolt on the PI I county 4-H club show at Colfax 

,rance e bara Hutton, American-bot·n h ir- ane ncrease A 2 d 24 Th 1 ·t t ' of the new racialism. fabled island of Crete. ug. 3 an . e nVI a IOns 
Break Feared Spanish Frontier), July 29 (AP) - ess to $40,000,000 of the Wool- Within four hours after 8n- CONF1.JCT? I were withdrawn in compliance 

"Who injures ·Catholic action, The Spanlsh government "people's worth dime store fortune, settled nouncing the insurgents had seized with orders by Maj. Gen. Milthew 
injures the Pope and who injures army" clung close to Gandesa to-I an undivulged sum upon their Crete's capital city of Canea, the A. F. of L. Hints War Army Discovers Old A. Tinley, commander of nation-
the Pope, dies," the Pontiff was night desp ite counterattacks by two-year-old son Lance, solicitors J·sscist government in Athens sald Act W.'ll Per.mlOt It al guard forces at Newton, for-

t s all 0 er Wl'th NLRB bidding political raUies or quoted in concluding his rem3rks. land and air and a man-made flood for the couple said in a stlltement I .~vTah . C vt ' It h b T C 4 120 speeches during the period of 
The word "dies" was interpreted I' ll tIle Ebro rl·vel· valley desl'gned e re an revo as eeo 0 onsl~ruct , today announcing the separation. d d 11 t martial law. 
to mean "dies spiri tually." to sever suppJy Jines and cut off suppresse . an a governmen WASHINGTON, July 29 (AP) ______ Ti I d th o tt 

Catholics, who regard conciliia- I'etreat. "No other settlements have been property seLZed has now been re- -A spokesman for the American n ey announce IS a er-
d "'t t t d d th h t d .. . d t P W ASHTNGTON, July 29 (AP) noon that he was complying with 

tlon between the church and the Government forces withstood ma e, , was s a e , an e us- l'ap ure, sa l a message 0 re- Federation of Labor hinted today - The army has made a surpris- Governor Kraschel's directions to 
Italiap state-the Lateran treaties severe counter-thrusls and the band, Count Court Haugwitz-Rev- Inler Metaxas from the governor at open warlare with the N a - Ing discovery thai the wording of permit 50 job or line foremen to 
of Feb. 11, 1929-as one of fas- pounding of bombs to consolidate entlow, handsome Dane, has waiv- of Crete, tional Labor Relations board and an old law authorizes it to acquire enter the May tag plant to "in-
dsm's greatest achievements, were earlier gains in their five-day of- ed right to any part of his wile's The leaders of the uprising were possible refusal to respect board a tremendous air armada of 4,120 spect, maintain and recondition 
gl'eatly concerned lest present fensive in South Catalonia. I huge fortune. leported arrested, while govern- orders. first line fighting planes. equipment." 
trends might lead to a new break. Barcelona dispatches belittled "All matters in dispute between ment forces were preSSing mea- In a statemen.t denouncing a This is more than ofllcially Robert Kirkwood, secretary of 

The Concordat of 1929 provided the strategy of the insurgents in them have been amicably settled," sures designed to prevent a fur- board order issued yesterday, in- credited to any mllitary power the May tag CIO unlon, testWed 
that activit,es of HaUan Catholic opening all dams on tile Noguera the statement said. "The count and ther outbreak. validating an A. F. ot L, closed and overshadows the navy's 3,- at the national labor relations 
action were to be "outside any Pallaresa and Segre rivers, nOI·th- countess have decided to live apart The bespectacled Met a x a s, shop contract for a small group OOO-plane authorjzation, which board hearing today that 57 May-
lJolilical party and under direct ern tributaries of the Ebro, insist- and sepa rate. . . known as "Little John," had dls- of skilled craft unionlsts In an congress voted this year. It is tag employees who signed back-
control of lhe hierarchy of the ing that the flood hurt Generalis- "The count and countess have patched army, naval, and air Indlana auto parts plant, Joseph nearly double the army's accept- to-work cards also signed cards 
church" and that Catholic action simo Francisco Franco's forces parted on terms 01 complete mu- torces as soon as word of the re- Padway, A. F. ot L. general co un- distrl'buted by the union and 

I I d la d ed goal of 2,320 modern aircraft. should confine itself to religious more than the government's. tual understanding. . . bellion reached the mainland. se., ec re : s tating the signers did not wish 
activities. These reports said tile Ebro rose "The count has waived any The revolt which broke out last "One should not be amazed to Faced with manufacturing dlt- to return to work until the wash-

The Concordat also provided from three to five feet but that rights which he may have under night was l;eaded by M. Mitso- find that in such a situation the ficulties In reaching even this ng machine strike was settled. 
that, I·n c"se of "ny dl·flel·ence pontoon bridges carrying rein- Danish law to one-half of .the com- tliki,' a nephew of Greece's one- order of the board will · not be lesser goal in the next 23 months, 

~ U f th ti t th e ted b mpl e who officials made it clear there was between the church and state in f?rcements merely rose with the mon proP,;rty 0 e par es 0 e time premier, the late Eleutherios resp c y, e oy s se no intention of building 4,120 
interpreting its terms an effort' !'lver. marrtage. Venizelos who in 1935 led one of guaranteed rlghts are trampled 
should be made to r~ach agree- ~n the other hand, govemment The count is given "pal'ental 1he fiel'c~st revolts in the mo- upon through biased decrees, planes in the immediate fut4l'e. 

Charge Gillies 
Told Ministers 
To Fight Union 

ment b f ·1 dt enns aerIal scouts reported the flood t·ight" which "secures to him the clern history of Greece sei:zing thus encouraging war between A 1926 act authorized an air 
y I en y m. had washed out many of the insur- Ultimate decision wilh regard to I h ' ' the board and free American corps top strength of 1,800 "serv-

Cedillo Rebels 
Blow up Train 

d ti ,. . d f ' s vera wars IpS. k .. I bl" I gents' own wooden bridges for e uca on, re I.glon, an pro esston- The liberal Venlzelos lost-and wor ers. cea e panes. 
miles south of the dams in the 91 career of hiS son." "There are some rights which A decade later, guided by the 
Pyr nees foothills. For Lance's "tender years" his b~fore l~ng .Greece recalled h:r workers legaUy possess," he recommendations of a board head-

Four divi sions of government mothel' "shall have the care of the kmg, sWltchmg from a republic added, "and these rights are para- ed by the late Secretary Newton WASHINGTON, July 29 (AP) 

MEXICO CITY, July 29 (AP) 
-Two persons were killed today 
in a San Luis Potosi State train 
explosion railway oificials blamed 
on Cedillo rebels. 

troops under a former s tonemason, child for tile grealer part of the t,) a. monarchy. Now she Is a mount to the edicts of the Na- D. Baker, congress voted for an - The senate civil liberties com
Col. Enrique Lister, we!.'e repolted year" but "when he becomes of combination monarchy dictator- tional Labor Relations board. increase in general terms, and mlttee was told today that Wil
lo have turned Gandesa, Franco's scho~l age he will spend one half ~hip, With King George apparent- "The American worker is not &dded this proviso: Ham B. Gillies, vice-president ot 
south Catalonia di visional head- of his school holidays with the 1 I~ ta~ing little part In ~e actual yet prepared to submlt to en - "Ot the increase authorized Youngstown Sheet and Tube, as
quarters, into a sort of no-man's count, and lhe other haH with the dIrecting of lhe parliamentiess slavement by bureaucratic de - herein not lo exceed 2,320 serv- Eembled the ministers of Youngs
land. countess." government. cree." iceable airplanes, including equip- . town at dinner one evening baClc 

ment and accessories, are au- III 1936, delivered a fiery speech 

A number oC persons suffered 
alight Injuries in the blast, which 
wrecked a second class coach ot 
a Mexican Notional Uailways 

Sheriff Releases E · N S th ized to be obtained .. against the CIO, and "practically xtortlon ote uspect . or . commancied" them to keep their 
41-.----------------...... church members from joining the 

* * * trnin on the Son Luis Potosi- Charles DoelTes Jr., 27-year-
Tampico division. old farmet· living near Lone Tree, 

The e~plosion occurred within 
a mlle of the spot where follow- was released from the county 
ers of Gen. Saturnino Cedillo) jail at 3:::10 p.m. yesterday "pend
Who launched an unsuccess[ul re~ Jng further investigation," 
volt May 20, had dynamited on- There is, according to Sheriff 
other train two months ago. Go\'- Don McComas, "insufficient evi
ernment forces thus far have fail-I dence" to connect Doerres with 
ed to capture the rebel chieftain. U1e kidnap note sent June 21 to 

Raul Nevarez, chief clel'k of the II Charles Gaeta threatening to kid
railways, said "Cedil llsta rebels nap Gaeta's son Jimmy. 
Were responsible beyond doubt." Before his release Yesterday 
The train was between El Gato afternoon Doerres was questioned 
and La Borreguita, approximately I for several hours by Sheriff Mc
a10 mHes west at Tam'pico. Comas, and Harold Geasell, hand-

* 1\' * .. * * * * * I Dublin lri.h Wave I u~~:'commlttee's witnellS was the 
I Good-bye to Corrigan I Rev. Orville C. Jones, young cler-writing expert of the state bureau whose specimens of handwriting 

01 investigation. had been examined by state 
The man consistently den i e d agents. He volunteered his hand

any connection with the note and writing and was not ordered to 
sa id the handwriting was not rus. do so, SheriU McComas sald. 
He had been held since Friday Two notes had actually been 
noon , written in the case, one. ordering 

Both handwriting experts took $2,000 to prevent the Iddnaping 
sllmples of DoelTes' handwriting, and a second, in the same en
which they previously said tal- velope, warnlng that it Jimmy 
lied In some ways with lhat in were kidnaped the ransom would 
the note demanding that Gaeta be $10,000. 
turn over $2,000 on threat of kid-I Written on mall order blanks, 
naping his ll-year-old son. I the two notes iave directJona 

Doerres was only one of those that the money be placed bebiJld 

a designated mail box near Lone • • • ~yman. Seated nervousry beside 
Tree and ordered Gaeta not to Gillies, he asserted that "The sub-
tip oft officers. DUBLIN, July 29 (AP)-Doug- He power ot the steel companies 

Gaeta intOl'med Sberilf Mc- las G. (east Is west) Corrigan 
Comas

l 
and a trap was aet, al- bade a railway station farewell was such that they (the minis

though it did not produce re- to thousanda of his Irish admirers ters) wouldn't dare to take an 
suits. I tOnlght and took a train for Cohb independent stand." 

After the story was released to · where he will board the New He hlmseJt did take such a 
the newspapers, Lone Tree men York-bound United Stales liner stand, he related, with the result 
patrolled the Gaeta home for sev- Manhattan. I. !hat "pressure" was brouiht to 
eral nights. "Goodbye and Gon't take the lJear upon him and in the end 

Shortly after that several BU.- wrong turn," Lord Mayor "Alfie" the "antagonism" of the steel peo
pects were queatiol\eCi, but Doer- Byrne Balli out to the )'ouni I pIe was such that he telt it would 
res was not one of them. He had American aviator who landed be better for the church if he 
not been 10l'J111llly charled with here July 18 after a .urpr1ae realaned. He did 80, and 18 now 
BIl1 crime. .. _______ flilh& from New Yor~ located in Clevelaml. 

then doggedly resumed the hunt. 
The army transport Meigs, 

which was but 87 miles from lhe 
clipper's last reported position, 
spent all night zig-zagging across 
the plane's course, splitting the 
nlght blackness with sea r c h -

I lights and sending up signal 
flares. She continued Ule search 
by daylight. 

Six heavy army bombers soar
ed out over the arell in excel
lent weath r conditions, but a [ter 
hours ot !lying they messaged; 

"Found nothing." 
Reported Thursday 

The Pan American trans - Pa
cillc plane last r~ported at 8:09 
p.m. Thursday (Pacific standard 
time), saying she was 565 mlles 
east of Manlla on a regular flight 
here trom Guam. (Manila lime 
is 16 hours ahead of Pacilic stan
dard time.) 

The army bombers expected to 
cover an area extending 160 
miles north and south and 600 
mJles east and west in the region 
where the clipper last reported 
her position, 

With six passengers and nine 
crew members the clipper left 
Guam at 11 :39 a.m. (PST) yes
terdo1Y for a 1,580-mile jump to 
MalillJ, terminus of her regular 
8,200 miles route from CaWor
nia. 

Radio listc~l1ers spread the alarm 
when iOtlr hour~ passed without a 
routine report from the plane, 
which usually gave its position 
and i'lying conditions every 30 
minutes. 

Warships Search 
Fourteen war~hips sped out of 

Manilll bay to jOH1 Ule llUnt. 
Planes made ready to leave tbe 
Philippine east coast to search the 
shore line on the possibility the 
big aircraft l' ached insular wa
ters. 

The plane's radio silence car
ried forebodings io the searchen. 
She was equipped to send and 
receive messages !rom the ocean 
surface, and, barring the possi
bility ot a high dive into the Pa
cific, was considered 'as sea 
worthy as any small yacht. 

From her log as made public 
by Pan American airways, oper
ators of the trans-Pacific a I 1.'

line, there was an inkling that 
the big Clipper was heading into 
unCavorllble weather. The last 
message mentioned rain. For 
several bundred miles she had 
been speeding through a moder
ately rough wind. 

Reaching the vicinity of the 
plane's last reported position, the 
Meigs began sweeping the sea 
with her searchlights, while zig
zagging along the course, At 12:45 
a.m. today (Manlla time) she re
ported sigh ti ng nothing. 

British House 
Ends Session 

LONDON, JuJy 29 (AP)-House 
of commons adjourned today for 
a three - month v a cat ion 
after a turbuJent session in which 
angry clashes were precipitated 
by renewed labOl' criticism of 
Britain's policy on the Spanish 
civil war. 

After breaking oU acrimlnous 
debate, stal·ted by an exchange 
over the bombing of British ships 
in Spanish waters, house members 
cheered the United States for her 
cooperation on the Jewish refu
gee problem. 

Loud applause greeted Earl 
Winterton, British delegate to the 
Evian-Les-Bains refugee confer
ence instigated by President 
Roosevelt, when he declared: 

"I think we should recognize 
the intense interest not merely 
by the president ot the govern
ment, but also the people of th~ 
United States in this matter," oJ 
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SATURDAY, JULY 30, 1938 

Dewey's in New York
But What A.bout 
The Rest 0/ Us? 

WE'VE MENTIONED poUtlcs 
before; we no doubt shall again. 
We've mentioned graft before; 
that, too, will come in for further 
discussion. But a case has risen 
now, In the largest city in Ameri
ca, which has combined the two 
in such an amazing manner we 
1eel it calls for special discussion. 

We mean New York's graft un
covery under District Attol'ney 
Tbomas E. Dewey. Have you 
bllen following it? 

When Dewey first was elected, 
a year ago, racketeers laughed. 
So 'did tbe press; he was, both 
.aid, an inexperienced "Boy 
Scout." Perhaps, but theY'l'e not 
laughing now. 

First to be a ttacked was the 
loan-shark evil, whiC;h, it you re
member, I'esulled in t\"le convic
tion of 28 usel·ers. Then came 
"Lucky" Luciano, ending in Lu
ciano's sentence to 30 years im
prisonment. In quick succession 
were tho crippling of all manner 
of rackets, restaurant, banking, 
electrical contacting, others. 

Then came activity on a greater 
scale. Dewey decid d to "get" 
Tammany hall, political institu
tion that has held New York 
Ci ty a nd, occasionally state, for 
generations. It was "good poli
tics" for Dewey to attack it, and 
also it was good ethics. 

"Dutch" Schultz was first, 
Schul tz and his pipe-lines to high 
Tammany officials. Then came 
Richard (Dixie) Davis, Schultz' 
attorney and successor as a ra.cke
teer . 
., In May of this year came the 
big break. James J. Hines. lead
er of the 11th assembly district 
and a new dealer, was named as 
a briber of district judges. Hines 
and Davis were booked for joint 
trial starting Aug. 15. 

And last week came morc sen
sations. Julius Berg, a World war 
hero, a state senator of New Yot'k, 
killed himsell in h is office. The 
Dewey net was apPl·oaching. 

Berg was quoted as having said 
If he were called before the Dew
ey investigators he would have to 
name even higher quarters. So 
he (lied. 

Dewey, howevet', is on hi s way 
uPcfor more graft. 

, We mentiDn these revelations 
made by Dewey because we think 
it one of the most amazing rec
ords in modern poli tical history. 
No one knows, we suppose, just 
how long this corruption has been 
going on. Probably, though, it's 
not . very new. 

New York is our largest city, 
but it Is not our most wicked. 
There are the Pendergasts ot 
KaMas City, the Nasb-Kellys of 
Chi,cago, the Frank Hagues of 
Jersey City. These are only a 
few. 

U's a rather important problem, 
r"aily; it's a problem most people 
read about and then forget. It 
leems to us the time has come to 
.pend a Ilttle time and quite a 
little money to do more than just 
thinking about It. 

It seems to us It's about time to 
leareb out and elect more prose
altors like Thomas Dewey. 
They're about if we look for them. 

Another small country quits the 
League of Nations. Pretty soon 
there ;will be enough of them to 
or,aruze a thriving League of Na
tions Alumni aaaociation. 

The vacationing American of the 
lutJJre will have his problems, too. 
He, won't know whether to spend 
h~ week-end in Irkutsk, Siberia, 
or French Indo;.China. 
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IF SHE D ONLY HOLD THAT POSE! O.Ff.ICIAL PAILY BULLET{N H II d S·O'h d S d ~ t t lee- ia tile UNIVERSITY CALENDAa ut 0 ywOO l~ ts an oun s 

Tuning In 
with 

Loren Hicke"!on 

NOTATIONS 
... about the stars YOU know, 

9nd radio In general. 

II 

With 

~lERLE MILLER 

~u1e4 fa the office ., U. 8:r Seas~ , 
W-9 .... BaIL Items fOl' tile G !RAl. lIfeJ-
nCEg are deposited with the CUIIP editor or (Guest columnist today for Rob- makers continue making the same 
De DaU" lowa.D, or may be place4l IJI tbe bos bin Coons, who is on vacation, is kind of films instead of EiXperl
provided lor their deposit IJI the off'_ 01 The menting with something fresh and 
Dallr lewaa. GENEaAI. NOTICES m.... be at GeoUrey Homes, who has writ- new? 
'llle Dally Iowan by 4:31 p.m. the dar preeed~ ten the Robin Bishop murder Why do they spend money seek
""' .,..,lleatlo1l: net..,. .. HI NOT be -pW Q ftlYStery 8er1ell. HIs new who- ing acting talent and make" no 
telephone, and mlllt be TYPED or LEGmLr dupil eal1~ r" Then There Were proviSion for tralnlng prontisint 
WJUTl'EN aad SIGNED "1 a l'ea)tOIIIlble pene •• Three" w be published this d ' t . 1 t· 17 lrec oTta rna ena 
VOL. XU, No. 50 Saturd&y. July 30, 19J1 fall.) Why, in the face of the success 

Unbenity Calend• r 
Saturdll7, Ju~ 31 I. Monda" AIlCIIIt 1 

News Photography Short Course. 11:" III. - Phi fipailoJi Kappa 
FlR- Arts buildi'"'' luncheon. Quadrangle cafllteria. 

...... B:'" p ..... - Universl~ " play. 
it:" a.m.·12:tt DI.: J:H-8:" "Ric~rd ot Bordeaux" by Gordon 

p .... - Concert, I~W&> Union mu- Daviot. University theater build .. 
sic room. ing. 

Tuesday. AUllllt Z 
7:" p.m. - ':31 p.m. - AII-unl- B:Ot ,.111. _ Univerllity play, 

verslt1 pla1 njght. Women's field . "Richard Qf Bordeaux" by Gordon 
Swula.y, July 31 Daviot. University theater build-

1:11-1:" II·": I:" - ':31 p .... - 1111. 
C~t, J9¥1!ll17Vnlon· m~!, f~' Wed.neadar, A\II'1IIt J 
~" ...... - lfiWpre\aUve reed- -i:" ,.. ~ Pl\I.vfitilP- play, 

in8I JwJlardet~. ff~1{!e'~, "R4c1!ofrd. .~ gorde~~x F. bl POr49n 
a1JfI9x..~ , ~~(fjf.. , Ill. ,121a ~VioL tJiiJvel"l1l17~ Ple~ .IilJ!i-
S!;l}a'f#tu' .~~\ • '. ~. '\ , ,t1 \ .. d . 

I .j t II ________ ........ ~-___ _ 

General Notiee. 

B, GEOFFR!Y HOMES 
HOLL~~O-;-T¥re IIhould 

be nothin, mysterious about 
-t!ollywood . . Save .for women who 
10 about In slacks and men who 
'iear pink spor~ shirts, 'It looks 
Uke any other amall ·\owo. Tne 
Ro\.llry club meets once a week. 
There is a Chamber of Com
merce. Men come out of restau
rants .. wlth toothpicks between 
their teeth. There are chain gro
ceo' stQres and cut rate drug 
stores and blinks. The. studios 
look Il~e .; :factories and by the 
looks of some of the pictures 
that', w~at tl)ey are. 

But it I~'t ljke Hartford, Conn., 
or :" Abilene, Tex&l, or Fresno, 
Cal. _ .Wh-ere else In the world 
would one. (in4 lIO many unsolv
aole problems,· so manjo unan, f

Clallea on Frida 
Classe" I ~IU., f;p.oWllfe througb 

, . I Arehel'7 Illwerable questions, so many rnys-
The archery . flOlJe will be terles beyond the comprehensi?n 

op41n (wel\tber pef1'lJtt41l) tQ of a Sherlock Holmes or a Philo 
s'udents '4I$ld Iltaft fDr . lIfCt'eatlon- Van~e or my own Robin Bishop. 

FrI~.;Au~\ 5, I · f if I 
, S1J~ ,~ESSIO OFFICE 

t 1 ; 

.. PI ' Lambda Theta 
There . wl~1 be ,n infQrtnal Pi 

Lam1>d~ 'J'h~ta lU/lJ:heon at the 
UriRn cafelerla 1\ t 12 lI. 0 0 n 
ThVrsday t1Mh week during , the 
SU/lUl)~r SllHlon. lio reserv,Uons 
at. peceSSlll'.y. Members of aU 
!;hjlP~rs , ere mo~~ cqrdia}jy, in
Vited. 

MARY NEWELL, 
President 

SlllIUIHlr ConvoeaUon 
The IIraduates' dinner will be 

held 11\ the main lounle. IOWIl 
Union. at (I p.m. Thursday, Aug. 4. 
Tickets for candidates, their guests 
and faculty members will be avail
able at the alumni office ' fro(l1 
Aftg. 1 until noon, Aug. 4. 

~ h For IOstance: 
Ill! pootln, W~dn.~a111 ~om .. ' Why wIth all the talent in the 
to 6 p.",. • '. r, 1 world. ' ate 95 per cent of the 
, Instruction will be available If pictures dull? 
de,irati, , . • 1, Why. do studios Insist on remak-

,:EQuipment may be secured at In¥ under other titles stories 
the W~'11 lIymf1asluql, 0 ' that have been filmed 'a dozen 

ELLEtr. MO~EK tin'ies? 
, ...--.---. , Wh,y ·· do the prOducers excuse 

Phi Epsilon Kappa trite ~tuatiq~~ by clalming that 
the public will like them-the 
public' always ha's? 
• Why, 1n the' f'ace of diminishing 

box office receipts) do the picture 

Phi Epsilon Kappa, r ,national 
nhyslcal education. organl~t1oQ, 

will hold a ·Iuneheon meetll1l ev~ 
ery Monday noon ~n the Qulet
t'angle cafeteria. N9 ~rv,!lt1pa. i~==::-::=-===='~==~ 
Me necessary. , 

, _ J,.AUllENCE MOREHOUSE 

Readlnc Exa... in Frenelt 
The examination for certifica

tion of reading ablHty in Fren<;h 
will be given Tuesday, AUII. It 
from ~ to 8 a.m. In room 3f4. 
Schaeffer hall. Please make per~ 
sonal apPUclltion and leave all ,na
terial In major field to be submit
ted for the examination with Miss 
Knease before Thursday, July 211, 
In room 214, Schaeffet: haIL No 
IIPpllcatlons will pe receiv.~ after 
this date. Office hours are datb' 
Crom 9 to 10 l\n!;l 11 to 12 jI.m .. In 
foom 214. . , 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES I 

DEPARTMENT 

W~s~ngton 
World . , , ... 

• Br CHARLES P. STEWART 
WASHIN~TON-Presldent Roo

sevelt complains that governors 
who bra, of having balanced their 
respective state budgets, while tbe 
federal government has been run
nin& fafther and farther into the 
red under hili administration, do 
their boasting with a very poor 

of "The Thin Man," do most stu
dios relegate mystery stories to 
the "B" picture lists? 

Why, when the foreign market 
is sbot to pieces, <10 they refllif 
to touch vi tal world prQbJems? : 

Why doesn't someone film Stelri; 
beck's "In Dubious Battle" and 
Hughes' "High Wind in Jamaica"? 

Why do they let Charles BIt:K
ford play nothing but villains 
when he's the finest actor ill 
town? 

Why do they start picttire. 
without a finished script? 

Why do they make muslca\S1 
Why do they build such tre

mendous plants that the over
head makes the cost of film pro. 
duction almost prohibitive? 

Why doesn't Metro-Goldwyn
Mater reissue "Hallelujah"? 

Why doesn't Warner Bros. i'e~ 
issue "The .Green Pastures"-to 
my mind the finest picture ever 
made? 

Why do prodUcers manifest • 
growi ng tendency to resent cri~\CI 
who cl'ticize bad pictures hon~ 
esUy? . 

Why do they go further thad 
that and blame boxotfice Slum~ 
on critical attacks? . 

Why is dialogue, instead of be
coming more Iilelike and reali~* 
in pictures, becomfng more boo~
ish and stilted? _. , 

Why do plot inv.entors insist od 
using implauslbillties when it Is 
just as easy to think up plausible 
situations? .. 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-Memo for today: 

Col. Lemuel Q. Stoopnagle made ========================:::::=== 

The graduating exercises will be 
held on ti)e west. approach of 0l<i 
Capitol, F,rlday evenin" Aug. 5, at 
II o'clock, weather . p~mittjng. If 
lh~ weather IS ul)fllvOfl/oble tb~ ex
\!rcis~" ~iIl be held in the ,maIn 
Journ;re iU 10WII linion. 
, Cand~date)l who have supplled 
th~ir measurements may secure 
~t>:I aJ)d ,owns il) the union board 
room adjllcent to tile River room 
In 19wa U!tion from 2 to 7:30 p.m. 
FrIday. Aug. 5. 

gr,\ce, con~d!!ring that they have 
accomplished their billancing by 
5uPP'lying their local needs out of 

Employment the Wa5hlb~n treasury. 

Look up the word " jaundiced." 
Somebody introduced me to a man 
as one who "looked upon tile with 
a humorously jaundiced eye." I'm 
not sure I know what jaundiced 
means. . . Drop Dr. Roy Akalli a 
note and thank him for that copy 
of his book. "Manchuria," It will 
take some time to get there. Dr. 
Akagi is at Da Lren , Manchuria. . 

wch a hit in his recent guest ap~ DAYS WITHOUT END ..• 
p arance on tbe. Towll, HaU 8um~ Without :false sentiment, then, 

un~iasedly presented in the new 
Scribner's . . . (:Mr. Cartee', the 
on\! WhO'~ "at lillerty" soon .' • :. 

Men and wpmen' J ~tudents or There is plenty of logic in this Drop H. B. Driscoll a note lind 
~hank him for 'that COpy pJ .,w. 
biography. "0. O. McIntyre" . ... 
Call Irving Zussman and ascert,ln 
whether the bartender at the Ha
vana-Madrid is really the form~r 
butler of the Reynolds tobaccO 
tamily ... Thank Billy Rose for 
that nice letter of introduction to 
Mr. Seymour Weiss, of New 01'-

mer show that he has been en- I'll report tbat MUton Felsen Is in 
gaged as permanent wizard OIl New York again these days. . . 
thc series beginning this week. You remember him here, thlck

---r 

Read "Come Ahead, Adoll" in 
the . n~w Collier's. • . Hi!zc! Co~
ra(i has.lun with a wooden younl
st!!r. no relative of C. ·~cC@r,;l\,v. 

non-'studenls, lJ;)c'l,Islv~ Qf ,tho~ rellsonlng. 
having other employment, wlio In tbe long'run a federa l delleit 
may be available at any time from I goes back to the states anyway; 
Aug. of to Sept. 25, are urged to the citizenry of a state, which tem
report to the employment bureau porarily avoIds spending some of 
in the old dental building. its own money by getting grants You may have heard him last 

Wedncsday. lIe's on at 7 p.m. 
('\'ery Wednesday, from now on. 

Other artists on thc program 
make it one or thc best on the 
summer air. Harry von Zell an
nounces, Peter Van Slceden and 
his orchestra providc the music. 

Remember when PeLer Van 
S'eeden did the music for ~he 
Baron ~Iunchausan show? Tbat 
u~ed to be the very top on my 
list of favorites. 

Then camc Eddie Cantor with 
his Chase and Sanborn sbow, re
placing the Baron's popularity. 
Now they've got a guy named 
Charlie McC. who does very well 
by himsell. 

Bu.rns and Allen wlU leave for 
llawall soon after theIr Monday 

Another fIne ' summer prolram 
b the Kraft musIc ball, where 
Bob Burn~, above, Is taking the 
place of Bing Crosby until Oc
tober. The f&mous Vau Buren 
)lersonage seems to Improve .. 
lime wanes. 

His appearance In "Tropic Hol
day" was better than usual. 1n
Cldentally, Martha Raye was kept 
~ufficiently under control in that 
flicker so that she was really, tor 
li change, funny. . 

HeMY Goodman took bll fa
mous clarlJlet wi&h him on hll 
.European vacation . . • said It 
helped to pay lor tbe trip 10 

mwht &S well ret IJI on It. 

browed, intelligent-eyed, enereet
ically defending his beliefs ... He 
went to Spain about a yeat· ancl 
one-halt ago ... 

He believed In firMing for 
what he tholl&'ht W&i rlrM, for 
liberty. for democracy ..• He 
talked about wh&t he thourl\t, 
but he went the one step furtber. 
. . . The fathers ba.clt there In 
the 18th century &110 did th&t. •. 

, , 

Well, now ' Milt's back in New 
York without legs · and without 
cyes ... It's simple. to say that, less 
simple to understand ... It means 
a life,time now- Mllt's in his 20'17-
of d,)t"kness and inaction . .. And 
no government to help, financiall)l 
or with bands and cheering ... 

I feel a poor enoulh mortal, 
knowing that. . • (I'll write him 
today. Someone will reu It to 
hIm. .. If you knew him, wQuld 
you?) 

Of cow'se Iowa has no way of 
knowing how many of the 9{1 pe~ 
cent literates are mental "llliter-
ates" . . . Which ones are about 
the town .. . 

Roy Mercer spent the night on 
the brink of the Gr~md Canyon 
but's never seen it, (The fog wa~ 
too foggy .) • • 

. . 
An.d &here's .. Charlie McCarthy 

e1qb abllut, elc'ht membJ'1'IJj Who ~" 
celve weekly hints from ~ Ur,r 
Herlen on ventriIOQul.m. i" • i 

-,.:......... . 
Ever notice-a scout has-men 

who photograph In uJl.;Decke~ 
shirts, hat or pipe are usually rath, 
er liberal with the "1"7 ,., 

Whose is that lonesomest dog 
outside the dental building? And 
wby doesn't someone let him in
or out? 

Yelterdar's obltaarr c a U led 
more prOS-~QDS thalJaD" In recent 
day.. • • I'm neufraL • " . 

PROF. F. O. HIGBEE, 
Director of Convocations 

Today In the Music Room 
1D a.m. to 12 noon-"Midsum

mer Night's Dream" overture, by 
Mendelssohn; "Q u a I' t e t in G 
Minor" by Debussy; "Le Festin De 
L'araingnee' ~ by Roussel. • 

, p.-, t9 6/p.m.-"Tannhauser" 
ov~rtllte. py , Wagner; "Invi.tation 
to the Waltz" by Weber; "Concerto 
hI p 'mlnor" by · Mozart; Requests. 

This period causes unusual dlf- from Uncle Sam, has to foot the 
liculty in caring for {he hospital bill through national taxation. 
board jobs which occur at meal 
times, siDce they cannot be com
bined Into accumulation schedules. 

We request the cooperation of 
the entire student body. in .carl,?g 
fQr tllese jobs iI) order that we. mar 
retain a maximum number of stu~ 
dent jobs during the scl).ool year. 

LEE H. KANN. Manager 

Obvlolll? leans, which I will need when I '0 
It Is obvious. down there next month. 
It 48 men want to raise, among Get a haircut ... Drop tnose 

them, a total of $48, but they have, trousers by the tailors. I weljr my 
on" an average, only 50 cents pants so long that I always weill' 
apij!Ce, it is clear that they cannot out the back of the cuff, dragging 
escape a $24 deficit on the basis ol on the sidewalk .. . Find out where 
individual contributions. the Gaspe Peninsula is. On it i l~ 

But suppose they say: the small fishing village of Metis-
- "We cannot po it that way, so sur-Mer, and Jean Tennyson is C. lendening Says Doctor H. as we'l! mak~ a collective lev)[ on sstl'naYgeinl.g. there. ,She is an opera' 

~e whole 411 of us." 
T ' I k 1(, . W· it th I' , Does 'that make sense? Of course Drop Janet Doran a note thank-

rt ~.~ " ~eri~. g ~p l~ . ~~g~s nol ~~~I~~/~~~e~v~sc~:e::;~~,h~:~':' 
r How It Works . . . Duplicate those ties on Maar 

LOGAN 'CLENDENING, M.D. Nevertheless, each individual son avenue. I bought eight wal!h· 
The scientific exhi,bits at the were 56 of ' them who worked In state, whenever there is a country- ties tor a dollar yesterday and eft 

Ametican.,MWJ.cal. IlS6Ociatlon are shitts-de(l1onstrated, hoW to pre- :wide pinch, il1variably announces, them on the subway. . 
PlUle, No Doubt • • . amon, the JP96t educational fe!l- pare splints and plaster 01 paris through its congressional spokes- Meet Bob Reud at the Cafe de la 

Three mags I rj!ad . • very week ~res" ot.lqe Ipeeting. They are all paqdages, lind ~n a dUllJ.mydem0r)- men: ' Paix for lunch at 12:30. Bob i,s a 
-and_enjoY ,the t~n&Q( ,beiq.l}D arranged by doctors, an4 the doc- strated the latest approved, meth- t. "This stele is 'busted.' It must Hickory, N. C., boy ... Make res' 
the swim-Time, ~ew, Yorkn./1J4 tor is .(equlred to be in attendance ods of treating' liactures of the have con,rlqutions from the other ervations for the opening of thJlt 
Nation ... And Prof. Albert ~I to ~lIp.laA" , them. ,r' arms and legs and spin~. Doctor~ ~7.'~ new room with the Hawaiian at. 
of the summer collece . ·of. law 1\ pbY/rlc,ian, for instance, will in the audience were invited to ap- A single state may be stricken mosphere at the Biltmore tonight. 
low~columnea a few,rears back. ha~e had ,!n unusuall:y large el'- ply bandages themselves under the b:y an es~c:jJlI , )ocal calamity and Harry Owens and his orchestra 
He too was threaten,d wl\l\ le;1f- pe~ienc~ wilh certain tumors of ,ihe instruction of these teachers. An)' have tq ap'~al for aid to i~ sister will be there, and Harry is the 
t\nctlon, is now an uPp'ip,g law adrenal ilands. These, produce doctor who spent an hour there states. '!;hat is different composer of "Sweet Leilani." 
teacper In Washln,ton . ~v~r~ty changes In hair development and would be doing bls pati,nts a grea~ ,. aut ~e . system is for all 48 Get in touch with Richard Halli-
I\t S.t. Louis. .. ,"" ,I ... ~l the quality of the. skin. Al$o when potential service. • 8tW~ to procla,im, at on~e: burton's publishers and find whjtn 
, ~ I I ,-- t&ei 'Oecu ' in. wo,men, they tend tq Another special exhibit ~.l.s on ' I ':~cti of u, i, in desperate dis- he expects to be back in to'f!!. 

I think W&lt Dlaner mould know develop maSculine characteristics the latest methods Qf anetlth.eaia. trl'8lli therefoi:e eacb must have RIght now he is at his home' in 
that mab' 20 real'll ~.a ,Chiaelle -deeper voice. growth ot beard, Here all the anesthetics used In contrlb,ut.ions from all the rest of California. Halliburton's place in 
t'an-He:' w" pw.,de,l '~IIfI '·."". etc. In, a man. the opposite occurS' surgical oper&tions and dUril1l \II.': " . ' called "Hangover House," bec.ause 

S&w an ex-eampUI bi&'cte at B.A. ... , ,. J. n, ;-het lOses. his ~ard, and he be- childbirth were exhibited. The ap'- •. ~ FU -F1ammi 1 it is over a high clift. Everybody 
low& Union rfSlerdar •.• ,,""'etl~ CQlnI!ll feminine IIJ , characteristics. paratus , used was demonltrated I .. m nl .now. has 1\ name for his hpure, 
that, .., one nO&!\lln., •. B"I ~Ip- lntereeUnr The doctor 'who has .had 59 many and the most approved methods 'of l Scarcev' .'7-~cess¥~, tostate, there .Jascha Heifetz's place is cal..\ed 
IDI' man.,-e bll f&&her'l b .... ne811 .... It·1l be intet;es~.to see what ef the.Ie. caael has photographs of administration described. ' Char.., Is no commonwealt~ whose sena- "Catboat Corner," because npe 
III & tillY ~WD. •• That o~ quea- N . • Dealer Bop LjlFolllltte'll..(do tile patients, specimens ,of the tUr explaining the advantagllll an~ tor;lI and representatives ar? unin- docks his catboat 011 the corner ,of 
'I i .. "'-... - ......... te aho .. ld ~DR thlrd lterm,. ,I.t . . he mora "lldtr the mlcrOS<:Qpe, case dangers of each anesthetk were I f:el~gent eno~ not to realize that h d ' t' th t th 
~::ee-::~~ t~'''';I~ a:;; when intr~uced, succeede-;f>l~ ;,p~g hi8torl~. a moving ptcture ot the bung on the wall, so that even he ' .w'ljat ~. ststes caJlno~ d.o separately ~e: ~:nadn ~in~ ~o:y ~e::s af ~h; 
they leave? ..• Wlty? the anti"third-ierin denqune~en,t operatlQ'¥1 for r~ovalJ and a chart who saw might read and learn. . We>: ~jI.Jlnot d.osollectlv~lY - .not Villa Cyrnos. U's a modest little 

--.- q( Cal,.CIlOlidge · In , lt28, ~IIP'¥ I,t 0' ~ta.tlsUC8 Ih,o,l¥ing the , results o~ This brief and incomplete ac~ WltfOU,t ,funl)mg coll~clIvely mto shack of 80 rooms, on the Riviera. 
A University of Wisconslte I met "un-Amep.<;an.") :". • ~t" " the . ~perjltio~~. ~ll these are as- count will gIve the reader some tile red. . ! Pick up my pipe at th~ topac90-

yest gho's\-writE;s her way through, • ,.. . 1 ~m~:I5d In a},I,ittJ b90~ with the idea of the yarlety of jnteJ:ests, the ~~! fh.!1~~ ~~t ~:tP~~~ tate' nist. It ought to be ready. I have 
averagOji an editorial. a book re: On days like Otis I 'U1,ce to re- d~toF-t 10., ~ttend,anc;.1o! '0 . expl'lln wide :fIeld of usefulness whlc!J . "rk \ ~ . .1 . S S about 20, but the one I like best,. 
port: a term' paper a week. . . mell\be,r ),(a{l, .Tw,ai/l·", "Wf-llhouid anel.. ~weF. 9~e~tions. A visitor modern medicine presents. Your ~~n.~ e:7.m~~te ope tQto fllm-fl~m usual, got stepped on. Needs a riiw 

. . ~ gr~te1u1 to fOQls; bJJt fQf J~lem,' Yip? ~nd$ 15 mln~tes there comes ' family phYsician has great respon- 1: "1"1,0. Cf • r s- get consld- te 
My Idea of L-o-u-II-y-"A TII-. ~e l'eIIt 0/, ua could 'not l1a/ e :f'tC- !\v;ay with jI \Iberlll education ill slbillties to keep up with tJi~ ad- 'lftl~ fedh"ta t~elp frorq tn~ others s ~ve dinner at the South Wlh!s'nd 

ke' A Taake'" ••. Harlan MiUer'U cei!ded." . " .' that sUbject. • vances In all these fl~lds. Thro}lgb ~ll ,,\"'1- ~ I 1.\ ~ .pro?~rtionately IbM AI . f T 
be"D M • b ..... a_ -, Treatment of Fractures the "elp of the American .Medlcal he towar a final wlpmg out of c u , on the c pm roo .. ' •. 

ea o.I,nes ou .... lOOn., •• noo • t '1 . th d l' ·t club is composed of adventUrers, 
I. Iowa. elty" J. Ba1dwl~ ace f~ I never like arguing wlt,h . law- At another booth was a special association he Is doing it ably. ~ e llioss e Jet • and they say the south wl/ld Is at~ 
man who's to aerlater It from here yers ... When they're lostn, they eXhibit in the treatment of frac- sure to stand behind him, and ap- • to · "Ul1II'ateful!" ways the call to adventurous de&ll. 
on. . . I drBJ in an e.lgt)t-;81U,bled Ie~l t~. Here aU day lon, an expe-\ preciate his Interest in :your wel- Had loca¥~ratatet and coun- . . . And from the McAlpin roof 

tenn to put you oft ·the tr811. . . rienced orthopedic. sureeo.n-there tare. . • , . ties..,and clt.iea--taken care ot their you get the most desirable south-
Whel\"1 have a lew oare days, 

.. Uke to ~ at Iowa JImo. !Ian 
pon:h. • • Thai Archl., Carter 
question IJI Dubuque .. r ..... 10 
produee • a ratbe.., wltl'· ... read 
IIIIl'U one' of. tb,eee "FI ~, WID-
uaual qUU'ten. , t1 . • 

And it works. . . own relief work under the depres- wind in town-right oft the har-
Jibes Drive W onwn Raule Bring. 20 Cent. slon, as urider past depreSSions, bor. iJ. 

Ken Dunlop and B. Hart are as naturally Y,le federal lIovernment Get two 50-yard spools of 14-ID. 
.diJllleU:kall)' ,ClpI!Ilta _I\, b~ From Poliee Beats BELTON, Tex. (AP)-Approxl- would not now be In the red as it test bait-casting Une, and a pofk 
teams as In polltic~ • : ~t ,l9ll mately 3,000 rattles from the tails Is at present. · rind spinner. Ad.d a white ~u.ck ,oad frlenc:la---.nd offlce~. •• PARIS (AP) _ Thli citY'. ~e~- of rattlesnakes have been broulht .. ¥ost. ot the states and counties tall to the spinner. I lost thOle on 
t' 'A ~_'-I.:--r.-... c __ ~j~': ' perln1ent with women cops has here since Jan. 1 and • bounty · a~ elt.i~ ~ht have been, in tile a recent fishing trip lind th~ !Cit 

--- .~ .... DIICaIl of 30 centa each hal bee, pI\1(\, ~ aggrelll~., ~1f.B,\ as . far ,In the red. needs replendlshing. The Unes ~I 
Hal Bloc" Phil Baker's s'-II ~bat H. R. Gross of the networks who &bInk. aooilevelt wllJ·I'P come to a IUdden end. them. , 'l,'he c9Unlt , of~e~ the to be s~e. " . cost $1.30 each · and the ~plnner 
Ite ... th 'III 1_ • :- . -I mean .Haake Carter-is Ql.i\te fer. iblnI &era ... be .~. " Jt • .,w the . Pulslana too k bounty bec;ause the snakes wer. !l ,. S\1ll,\ tInc1e Sam s bookkeepmg 90 cents. That makes $3.50 In .:lL 

:Wl r~r :::a. ~Not ~ ~oc:..u:';'~ I , , - ~, I • L • • il I them for canwPr~ Ilrr., or poked menace in bt'lllh ,- . cover~ IUlly woll.,ld oolf better. I Hope I can scare up $3.50. .. 't 
prin'-bl-) Be r~.n", "-lII'ht The president, according to The That 10Ul11 lriah - Americ:an, Ipr\, atl'"th~ "I'llllelt ~~ '\Vere .. ,~ ~etIQN. " I , ,To hl!~e"Wa. Pllarticu tart Illovlernthor . AnI dtOhU

j 
tSidlehof thtatdthere Is'!, af - ~ ~~ u uv " .. ~, ' ./aw, pc) leewomen w~.o annouDC~, e 1 my sa e s n e smg e ng ave 0 0, exeep .. 0 

a new car .•• planned to uae It New . York TImes, pronounees his ~la8 Cor r I I an, • certain", ~nd • b4latB for. !I rp/lr; , ~ve ' black, III comparison with billions course, write today's column. 
for & cross-country trip &0 r'ew name "Rose-uh-vell" But th~ started, somFthln& when he .lle", been transferred to ~ie"ICAI 'York A Cleveland pastor forbids the ,91-, t\!dern~ deb~" (nne~ his IItate Think of it, If I flurry and e~ery-
York, ••• found out at lIIe ilia' have been. a .. lot of repubUclinI to lrelaod, ln Ilia $IlOO all' jal~p,. indoora, mip\ll unitor'!lS' I throwlUI . or .rice,, !¥ ne~11-WIt<l ~. ~.hel~ "ad lib" out of the thing comes off as per sched4,e, 
moment he'd have to 1o on u.e

1 
who; lor, the Ifllt elx ye~8,.have ~~jb ~~l,;_lup1OJ l'+'lI4 , ~ I " I .' I • •• I I '" f J1 _ coup~ leayi~ ' hls ' chW'cli. , ~tl·~ec;f~'t~ea~~), Is eflouih to ex- ' I'll have 20 whole minu~8 to my-

train to wrlte,~ 1n . 'lIe parlor' btisted on , pr~~cill&h~ ~me to , fit ' wm" ontq . ,w.. 'fY!I1r P~Il;C' Cf4 ~ dieO _~om a Is ~?It Jl6W,\, ~IIP'l\n.e · bolf- ,tIJ~~tii, @rl1f4!Peraladministrator. selftowastcand.8Quandcl'for.!}'1 
"ar with Baker. - ' .. Rose-(Huh-uh'-velf.'.... -, skate.. " ' , poboned attow. cottY · , oJ' It Is ,0 .U!ijust arid'l1l1ll'ateful! vel',. own. " .•.• ~ , 
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C~llar-Dwell~ng Phillies Defeat Cubs 5 to 4 • In 12 Innings 
(See Story, column 4) -

SPORTS II The Dailv .. Iowan IISPORTS II 
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Yanks Capitalize on Chisox' Er·rors, Win-4-3 
NEW MANAG~R 
1A~ CI-I 

CUBS 

11£' /oJlNeR PtJ.yt:cJ wrfil AJJ'I 
ornFR MAJoR I-~O~ CW5 

15t11' 1/.1e: CU6S, JOININCr 
'file 'f~ IfA IQ'Z.'2-

,_"'-n,~ 

GAe8'/ IS COtJ1'eN( wll6\J J!6Ms A 
6,40( IAI HIS H"rJD - ~ OWNs It< !AH' 

lIMe::. AoJeR.~r:. Of' • ~ 

Sub-Par Sc.oring Marks First Round of Play 
In Annual $7,500 St. Paul Open Golf Tourney 

ST. PAUL, Minn., July 29 (AP) 67s with the diminutive, 23-year- Cooper, three time winner of the 
By EARL HILLIGAN I 

-The nation's fairway aces, with old Stuhler carding the finest nine event. 
"dark horses" matching the marks- of the day-32. He came home in Among those who carded 70's 
manship of favorites, gave par a 35. One under regulation figures, under the blazing sun were Lawson 
merciless, first round bombing in Harrison ~hose opening round 67 Little of San Francisco, Gene 
the $7,500 St. Paul open golf tour-
nament today. in the Chicago open was "washed Sarazen, Brookfield Center, Conn., 

Thirty players clipped strokes out" by a storm, and Goggin, run- Ray Mangrum, Oakmont, Pa., and 
off the 36-36- 72 par of the roll- ner-up to Sam Snead las t yea\' Tony Penna, Dayton, Ohio. 
ing Keller course for a new, first made the two trips in 34.-33 . The 71 toster Included Webb 
round record of sub-par scoring A stroke off the fast pace-which Gilbert, Topeka, Kan., Charley 
in the tourney's nine year hi story. had many players predicting the 
Fifteen more played par golf to 72-hole total would crack Harry Sheppard, San Francisco, Herman 
bolster their chances of continuing Cooper's record of 271 for the Keiser, Springfield, Mo., Bill Hein
in the title fight through another I event- were Harry Bassler of Long lein of Indianapolis, Big Ed Dud-
18-holes tomorrow and Sunday's Beach, Cal., Bill Kaiser of Louis- ley of Philadelphia, and Al Kruger 
36-hole final grind. v ille, and the "Silver Scot," Tom- of Beloit, Wis. 

Only 14 players broke par in the my Armour of Chicago. 
1937 event's opening round. In the 69 bracket, three undeL' Snead, defending champion and 

Heading the parade of shotrnak- par, were Art Doering of Chicago, the season's leading money win
ers were two comparative "un- low amateur, ,Clarence Yockey, ner, was in the par 72 division 
knowns," Ernie Harrison of Chi- Kansas City, Joe Coria, St. .Paul, stili very much in the running 
cago and Frank Stuhler of Ja- Henry Ransom of Bryan, Tex., fol' the top prize of $1,600. Big 
maica, N. Y., and a veteran of the Tony Manero, Peabody, Mass., name stars who matched "Slam- , 
fall wars, Big Willie Goggin of Lloyd Mangrum, Los Angeles, Pal ming Sam's" lotal included Hor
'Olin Bruno, ell). SaVl;le., B\rmingr.~m, Mk\\., John- \ ton Smit\\ and Ky Laffoon ot 

All had brilliant, birdie-strewn ny Revolta of Evanston, Ill., and r Chicago. 

Waner Feels Confident Pirates Are 'In" 
'" '" '" '" '" '" '" "'. 

Buccaneers Radiating With Confidence, Disdain for Opposition 

By PAUL MICKELSON 
NEW YORK, July 29 (AP)-It 

mlu.t be coming to pass, because 
Paul Glee Waner says so. 

Paul says the Pittsburgh Pirates 
are going to win the National 
league pennant with a comfortable 
margin so they can get an old 
fashioned American league rest for 
the world series. And when Paul 
rears himsell to such a forecast it 
must be the real McCoy because 
he's one of the best informed and 
illost cautious men in the game 
When it comes to predictions. 

"I figure we'll. win," said Paul as 
he and his roaring Pirate mates 
came to town for the Brooklyn 
series. "This team is smoother than 
our last pennant winner bnck in 
'27. We'll look teL'I' ible some days 
but we've got the power, steadi
ness, and class to come back the 
next two or three. We should have 
• big enough margin to get Il few 
days rest before meeting those 
leaguers." 

An investigation of the piratesl 
at they lolled about the hotel 
lobby, disclosed the team is in just 
the right mood to win a pennant. 
hery man is dead serious and a 
bit crabby. They have a champ
Ion's disdain for the otheL' con
lenders though most of them fig
Ure the New York GiBnts sUIi are 
the ones to bea t. "Wi th a guy 11 ke 
liubbell," they said, "those guys 
!lever can fall into a horrible 
11um"." A few think the Chicago 
Cubs stUl have a great chance. 

and has been hitting between .375 
and .380 ever since. 

Handley and Young are turning 
in such miraculous plays around 
second and third that old Honus 
Wagner thinks they Bre fast be
coming one of the great infield 
pairs in history. They even have 
Arky Vaughan hustling. "I gotta 
hustle," said Arky with a chuckle, 
"or those two guys would knock 
my head off with their terrific 
throws." 

The turn in the Pirate fortune 
came on the opening day of their 
second eastern trip. Inasmuch as 
the Giants always treated them 

l
like minor leaguers in New York, 
Manager Pie Traynor decided to 
give his young pitchers a chance. 
They rewarded 'him by winning 
the series. Slnce then, the Bucca
neers have been riding strong. 
They've won 35 of their last 48 
games, excluding a tie with Hub
bell. In their last 18 series, they've 
won 15. The' only club to take 'em 
was Brooklyn, which won two 

Palll Waner series and tied one. June 7 was the 
day the drive started. 

Manager Traynor still is a soft 
Cincinnati, they figure, \=:m't do it guy with his players but his treat. 
with its present infield. ment is bringing dividends at last. 

What's happened to the Pirates? "Those severe McGraw tactics no 
The key men have been Johnny longer go," says Pie, who is run
Rizzo, Lee Handley and Pep ning tough Burleigh Grimes a close 
Young. Also the young pitchers second these days in the matter of 
have been coming through aided umpire baiting. 
by Mace (Fireman )Brown's su- "Why are we going to town?" 
perl, relief pitching. Rizzo's come- asks Pie. "Because we haven't got 
back has been amazing. After a a great star on the team. Waner 
great start, he went hitless 30 times (Paul) is having a tough time let
in succession. On his 31st try, he ting started because he played too 
hlt a homer with the bases loaded much goU lut winter," -C il % , 

r>rz;t,j !-lAD It, f"oIa::GO 
IA~OFf oF MORe l'AAN 
-(1AJo M~S' 8eo.\Jse oF 
A SORe ARM 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Chicago Drops . 
Tough Contest 

Jurges' Error in 12th 
Enables Tail·Enders 
To Cop Long Tilt 

PHILADELPHIA, July 29 (AP) 
- Uncorking a three-run rally in 
the ninth to tie the score, the 
Phillles went on to win, 5 to 4., 

over the ChiJ!ago, <;:.41;ls In 1~ in- -_.---------------------------
nings, here today. 

An error by Shortstop Jurges 
gave the Phillies the winning run. 
With two out Jurges missed 

Boston Bees Mal<e Hits Count; 
Nip Cardinals by 2 to 1 Count 

Johnny Lanning Stars 
On Hilltop; Cardinal 
Errors Cause Downfall 

BOSTON, July 29 (AP) - The 
St. Louis Cardinals allowed only 
two Boston players to reach third 
base today but both Bees scored 
and trimmed the Redbirds, 2 to 1. 

-----------

Player Club G AD R H Pet. 

Av'rlll, Indi 'ns 82 297 68 107 .S60 
Deb Garms laced out 8 single in L'mba'di, Reds 75 279 34 100 .S58 

the sixth to score Johnny Lanning Foxx, R. Sox 83 312 78 111 .356 
TI'avis, Nats 87 341 55 121 .355 
M'dw'k, Cards 83 333 56 115 .345 
Berger, Reds 61 222 46 74 .333 

i MAJOR LEAGUEI Thornton Lee 
I Sl ANDINGS I I V· · Of ... -------~. S lctlm 

AMt:&ICAN LEAGUE 
, W. L. ret. G. B. 

New York .......... 54 SO .643 
Cillveland ..... ..... 52 30 .634 
Boston ............... .40 33 .602 
Washington ...... 46 46 .600 
Detroit ................ 44 46 .489 
ChicaBo .............. 35 42 .455 
Philadelphia .... 29 51 .363 
St. Louis ............ 26 58 .310 

1 
3Y.. 

12 
13 
15 \i 
23 
28 

Game. Yeatenlay 
Cleveland 12; Washington 4. 
New York 4; Chicago 3. 
Detroit 9; Philadelphia 2. 
Only games scheduled. 

Gamel Today 
New Yprk at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Detroit (2). 
Washlnlrtol) at Cleveland. 
Boston at St. LoUis. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G. B. 

Pittsburgh .......... 58 31 .644 
New York ...... ... 53 38 .582 5 
Chicago ... ........... 50 39 .562 7 
Cincinnati .......... 49 41 .544 8~ 
Brooklyn ........... .41 48 .461, 16 
Boston ................ 39 46 .459 16 
St. Louis ............ 37 50 .425 19 
Philadelphia .... 27 59 .314 27Y.. 

Gamea Yeaterday 
Pittsburgh 7; BrOOklyn 6. 
New York 5; Cincinnati 4. 
Boston 2; St. Louis 1. 
Philadelphia 5; Chicago 4. 

Gamea Today 
Cincinnati at New York. 
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn. 
St. Louis at Boston. 
Chicago at Philadelphia. 

Crack Two-¥ ear 
Olds Race Today 

CHICAGO, July 29 (AP)- Mrs. 
Ethel V. Mars, famed for sending 
crack two-year olds to the races, 
will shoot the workli tomorrow 
in her bid for a third straigh t 
triumph in the $50,000 Arlington 
futurity, the west's richest juven
ile event. 

Mrs. Mars, whose Milky Way 
farm stable won the futurity In 
1936 with Case Ace, and shared 
honors last year when Tiger fin
ished in a dead heat with the Val
dina farm 's Teddy's Comet, broke 
all Arlington precedent today by 
naming four of her expensive 
colts for the big northside's 
track's closing feature. Carrying 
her colors will be Up the Creek, 
On Location, Time Please and No 
Competition. 

Two other women, rnother and 
daughter, are expected to send 
out the rnaln threats to the Milky 
Way tarm quartet. Mrs. Helen 
Hay Whitney has named Thinga
mabob which will run as an en
try with EquiUbrium, a fleet son 
of Equipoise entered by her 
daughter, Mrs. Charles A. Payson. 

Poor Support 

Myril Hoag's Single 
Clinches Game For 
Leagu~Leading Yanks 

CHICAGO, July 29 (AP}-Thc 
White Sox's butter-fingers did a 
little more damage than the Yan
kees' today and the New YorkerS 
eame through with a 4 to 3 vic-

MYRIL HOAG, YANKEES' 
UTILITY OUTFIELDER 

tory to remain a game in front In 
the American league race . 

Each side committed three er
lOrs to ruin an otherwise tight 
pitching duel in whicb Letty Go
mez took the second deciSion in 
a week over Southpaw Thornton 
Lee. Last Sunday, in New York, 
Lee tossed a two-hitter at the 
world champions but lost because 
ot. similar loose fielding. 

Hel'o of the encounter was Myr
iI Hoag, whose single with two 
aboard in the ninth broke up 

and Vince DiMaggio. Lanning 
reached first when Don Padgett 
dropped his hit and DiMaggio 
walked. The Cards deprived Lan
ning of a shutout in the ninth, 
scoring on two doubles by Ducky 
Medwlck and Don Gutteridge. Allen Hurls., Bats Cleveland 
Moore. cf ..... . .. ... . ~4B:~::: To Victory Over Washington 
Brown , 2b, 88 ... . . ... .. 0 2 -4 6 1 

Chuck Klej. 

Klein's hard grounder. 
scored from second. 

Jordan 

CIDOAGO ABR K 0 A Ii) 

Jurges, 88 , • •• • . •• •• ••• 6 

Herma n. %b .....• . • .. . 6 
Hack. 3b .... .. .. ..... 4 
Qalan, Jr .. ..... . .... .. 
&'farty, cf .. _ . .•.• . •. . . J 
O'Dea, C •••••• • ••••• , 1 
Albell. It .... . ........ 0 

5 
& 
% 
o 
o 
o 
o 0 

Padgett. rt ........... 1 0 0 2 0 1 
Medwlck. If ....... . .. 1 1 1 1 0 0 
MI... 1 b .............. . 0 2 12 I 0 
Oulterldge. 3b ........ . 0 2 0 1 0 
Owen. c .............. 8 0 0 2 0 0 
Myera. 88 ....... ... ... 2 0 0 0 lJ 0 
S. lIfartln. 2b • •••••••• 0 0 DOL 0 
Davl.. p ........... ... 2 0 0 0 4 0 
McOee. p .. ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
S la ughter • .. .... . .... 1 0 0 0 
Bordagaray •• .. ..... 1 0 0 0 

Total. ... . . . . .. . 33 ' 1 
.-Batt~d for 'Myers 7th . 
" - Batted for Davis 8th. 

8 24 16 2 

ABBHOAlt 

Tribe's Ace Hurler 
Registers 13th Victory 
Of Season, Allows 8 Hits 

CLEVELAND, July 29 (AP) -
Johnny Allen had a field day 
against Washington today. The 
Cleveland mound ace tOyed with 
the Senators until he held a com
manding lead, and clubbed a home ~eynoldJ. ct. If • . ..••. 6 1 

Hartnell. C . .. . ... • ... , 0 
CovarrenB , rr •....•.. 5 1 
Coliine. lb ..... •. . . ... 3 1 

1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
3 

~ ~ BOSTPll 

DIMonlo. cf ....... , . 3 1 1 2 0 0 run and a double in the 12-4 tri-o 0 
1 Cooney. rf . .... . ...... 3 0 0 I 0 0 urnph which represented his 13th 

t.ee, p _.' •.••••••••••. 2 0 
Root. P ....... . . . ... . 0 0 

L 8 
1 2 
o 0 
L 0 

o O .. rm.. 8b ............ . 0 3 2 1 0 of the year. 

French. p ............ 2 0 
o 
o Cucclnello. ! b .... . .... • 0 1 1 7 ~ Hal Trosky connected for two 

W •• L. It . .. .... ...... . 3 0 0 2 0 0 Cleveland homel's and Buddy 
Fletcher. Lb .......... 3 0 1 10 0 

ToLal. ........ •• • IOa35 IS ~ 
- -Balled ror .Marty In l%th. 

,Lope., c .............. 3 0 0 2 0 Lewis got one for Washington as 

a- Two OUt when w i nning run . cored. 
Warstler, •• . ... ... . .. 3 0 O. 0 the Tribe stayed a game behind 
LannIng. p ••••••••• . ~ ...: ~ ~ _ ~ the leading New York Yankees. 

PHILADELPHIA ABRHOAE Tolal. .......... !9 2 6 21 13 0 
• • 1 15 1. Loul. ............. . 000 000 001- 1 

JordKn, 3b ....... " .. , 5 1 io" 0 Boston .... ... ..... .. " oqo 002 OOx--2 
Young, 8 . ............ & 0 20 ~ .. : Rune batted In- OarnUl 2, OllUerhlge . I 
Bra,ck, If' ............. 6 0 0 Two blil8e hlta-Ga rn'i.!!l 2, )-the, lied . 
'VelntrR.ub, lb .. ... . •. 6 ~ ~ 1: : : wick. Outterldg~ . Sacrifice - Cooney . 
Klein, rt ........ ...• . . • I 0 J Double pla,,8- \Voratler to CucoJn ello to 
Martin, c f .... ,. ...... . 0 1 0 Fletcher : J.,ja nnlnw Lo CucclneJlo to 
Atwood . c ..... ••. .•.. 2 1 0 0 Fletcher. 'IAtt on baae8- :Boaton 6, st. 
gl~~~: ~ ::::::::::::: : : 1 0 0 Loui' 6. BAseB On ballI, ott- Lanning 

o 2 0 I . Da.vl. 1. Struck out , by- Lenning 2. 
'Mueller, 2b ....•...... 1 0 2 0 D&.vll 1. Hlte, ort- Davla 6 tit '1 In· 
SchAreln , 2b . .. . . t • •• •• l It I 0 ntng.; },lcGee ;l In 1. ,Vlld pitch-
Whllney. !b .......... 3. 0 I L I II I D I. 

O 3 0 a\r a. oa os" P c l er- av , ' 
Mulcahy, p •. ... . .• . . . 3 Umplree- Ooetz, ReArdon, PinellI. 
Arnovlcb • • .. ..•..... 1 .0 01 0 Tlme-I : 36. 
1':UVU2I , p . •.... . .. .. .. .:.: ___ -= _ AlLendance-l , li60 • 

Tolal • . .. ... .. ,. 41 5 13 36 22 I 
.-Bat~ed tor Mudcahy 9th . 

ChIC.".o . . . . ...... . . OUO 0.0 020 000- 1 
Philadelphia ...•... 000 000 IDS 001- 5 

Rune batted In- CavarreUa 1. Lee 1, 
J'urge, 1, Hack l. Whltn.]' t, llardn l, 
Davl" I, ..Arnovlc h 1. T .... o base hlt.
O&lan , Co llins, Hack, Weintraub, Jor· 
dan 2. Three b(Ule hit- Martin. StOlen 
billie- Reynold.. Sa.crl(iceB---'Lee, JurI'. ' 
Double pl.ys-H&I·IIHln, Jurgell Lo Col~ 

lin. 2 ; \\te.lntraub to Young. Lett on 
bil8es--Chicll.o 10, Philadelphia 10. 
Base on bAlla, oft- Lee 2: Sivees !: 
Frenoh 1 j ~uloahy 1. Strikeout., by
Muloahy 2, Sivu. C, Lee 3, French 2. 
Hlt., oU-Lee 8 In 8 I ~ S Innln •• ; Root 
! In 1-3 tnnln ... ; It''rench S In 8; Mul
caby I In '; 8Iv... I In I. Wlnnlna 
>>It.II • ..-81..... LoIIII. >>It.b_J'r~nab. 

-----
Aus.ie. Win 

KANSAS CITY, July ZB (AP)
AWltral1a won both 1&1 Davia eun 
tone ma&ehea here Way with· 
out droppl... a let to Its &hor&et 
and leu experienced Medeall op. 
ponen&l, 

Adrian Quist, ve&eran of five 
previollS eup eampalrns, toyed 
~'Ith Daniel Hernandel, 8-1, 7-5, 
6-t, In the flnt ma&eh whUe John 
Bromwlch delea&ed Boaenlo Ta. 
pia, M e sic 0 'I court·coverlDa 
(f""IMP 8·t, 8.t, 8-" , 

_ . -.,... 

Allen, beaten only twice this 

• • • • • • • • • • 

season, eased up and granted eight 
blows lis his ma'tes combed Elon 
Hogsett and Harry Kelly for IS. 

WA8RD1GTON ABRR 0 All: 

CAlle, rt ...... . ........ 6 
I~ewl" \ lib • . •. .. . . .••.. 4 

Lefty Gomes 

the baLI game. This hit sent one 
run home to break a tie, and 
when Mike Kreevich threw wild 
from the outfield, the seeo,nd Wrlll'ht. If .. .. . . .... .. 1 0 

Bonura. Ib ........... a 0 0 score came across. 
Tra \'ls, II . ..• • • • . . . . . .. 1 1 .. 0 
w .. L. cl . ... ......... 3 I ~~ 0 0 NEW YORK ADR H 0 A B My.r. 2b ............. 4 0 ~ 4 2 0 - ____________ _ 

R. Ferrell. c .. ....... 1 0 1 0 L 0 Cro.ettl . .. .. ........ 4 I L 3 3 1 
Giuliani. c .. ... .... .. 1 0 I 1 0 0 Rolle. 3b ............. 3 1 0 0 1 1 
J{O,lott. P ...... . ..... 1 0 0 1 a 1 Hoas. rf .... . ... ..... . 6 0 1 3 0 0 
Waadell . ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 DIMagglu, cl ......... 4 1 % 4 O. 0 
Kelly. p ... , .... , . ..• . 1 0 0 1 ! 0 O~hric. lb ........... . 4 0 I 6 1 Q 
OOllin ,. .. .... ...... . L 0 0 0 0 0 Dlckoy, c ............ 5 0 1 • 1· 0 

- - - - - - Powell. If ............. 3 0 1 3 0 0 
Tolall . . .. .. .... 54 1 a 21 IS 0 Oordon. 2b ........... 4 ! 3 I 1 

· - Batted for Ho.eeU 6th. Gomez" p •. •••• • •. . •. . 3 1 1 1 0 
"-Balted lor X~lIy 9th . - - - - - -

CLICVELAND ABa H 0 A E 

lALr)' , ... .... .... . . . . . f 
Campbell. rf . ... ..... . 
lIal.. Ib .... ... .... .. % 
'Kron.t, Ib .... . . •.. . .. 1 
lI.aLb. If ....... ...... i 
A •• rlli. of .. .. .. ...... S 
Weatberly. ct .. ...... . 0 
Troll<)'. I b ...... ...... . 
Kellner. 3b ........... t 
Pytlak. c .... ... .. .... 4 
All ... p ... .... .... ... 4 

I 0 2 2 0 
2 3 2 0 0 
2 II 0 1 0 
o 0 1 0 0 
1 2 ! 0 0 
o 0 2 0 0 
o 0 1 0 0 
2 3 , I 0 
1 0 0 0 
1 4 1 0 
2 S 0 0 

Totali, ......... . U 12 1& 11 U 0 

WUhlnrton .......... 000 001 111- 4 
CI ••• ,lond ...... . . :.. . oot 614 OOx-12 

RUnl batted lo-Campbell. Healh 4; 

All... 3. Trooky B. Wrlaht. Ral.: GIIlLl 
ani, L •• t., M)"e.r. ".0 baM bt'ta--Al

Jen, Heatb , Trt.v'.. Three bale f hita-

Hall. Home rune--Allen, Trolky I. 

U'1'" Stot_n baM--Ca.e. 8&cri.rtce...

Hal., LA")". Doable playe--Tra vi, 10 

)(yer to Bonura : Hale. toLary to 

Trolley: Kelly to IAwl.. Left on b.eea 

-WublnJton l; CI.";.llInd 4. · B .... on 
ball.-lIoa"u 4. AU.n I. 8trunk QuL 
-by Xolly I. All, .. 4. Hili. otr- flo ... · 
ett i La 4 In loin,. ; X.1I1 1 In 4 Innlna" 
Lo.1., pllcblr-8o".tt. 

Uml»no-OrI..... Morlart,. aDoi. XoU .. 
TIm_l ;lI. 
.. UtRUM_n,V." 

ToLal. . .. ....... 35 4 10 21 10 • 

(]JI1CAGO ABRUOA, _ 

8 "88r. 2b ............ 6 0 0 
Slelnb8eh~r , ,,' . ... ... 4. 0 ! 
Kreevl.ch . cr .... . ..... t 2 1 
Radcllfl. \I ........... t 0 a 
Appling, 81!1 ••. • .•••••. 4. 0 0 
Owen. all , .... ........ tal 
Kuhel. lb ............ 3 1 a 
Se.well, c . ...... ...... t 0 2 
Rnaenthal •• . •• •..... 0 0 
Lee. p . .......... . .... 3 0 
Walker • .. .......... 1 0 

tIl 
i 0 0 
, 0 1 
2 0 0 
1 1 0 
1 1 • 
, 0 0 
6 ~ • 
o 0 0 
o , 1 
o 0 0 

"0131. .. .. .... .. 3. 3 t n 11 • 
·-Ba tied for Lee 9th . 
··-Ra.n for SewelJ 9th . 

Ne.. York . .. ....... ". llio 010 002_ 
ChlcRSO .... . . .......... 000 101 001-' 

Rune baUec1 In-Dh:~ke)', Rolf., Hoaa. 
Applln., Sewell. Two basf!I hlU-Oor
don, Se well. Stolen ba •• e-Hoal'. Dl. 
'Mla.«llo. f!acrlflcu - era.etlt, Gom.l. 
Double pla.ye--Oordob to Cro.etU to ' 
Oehrig : Ow e n to Ber •• r tD Kuhel; 
Rolfe to CroBe tU to Gordon. IAtt oh 
btt..ea--N*w York Ll, Chical'o T. BaM. 
on ball", otf-Oomez 1, Lee,. 8lrU,.
ou", by-oomez •• Lee • . 

," 

Thomas Farme4 01R . 
BROOKLYN,N.Y. (AP)~R87 

Thomas, young Dodier catcher, 
was farmed out yeaterda;y: to El
mira, Brooklyn'. farm clul) in tOe 
Eastern leaIUe, .4 
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Pirates • In Wooly Fracas to 6 and 
I 

Ray Mallott Sntashes World Record 
500 Meters ill International Track Meet 

Fred Wolcott of Rice institute 
",on the 110-meter hlgh hurdles 
in 14.2 seconds and George Va
.-off of Oregon took the pole 

Big Hank Green ~fg foles ~t 
Two More Homers; Tigers Win 

.-. ------44 TB M· · I Today's BurIen : DCS amtam 
• • 

NEW YORK, 30 (AP)-Prob~ 5 Game Lead 
able pitchers in the major leagues GOTHENBURG, SW'eden, July 

29 (AP)-Ray Malott of Stan
ford university and the San Fran
ciS(!o Olympic club. chief record
breaker on the American track 
and field team touring Sweden, 
Fmashed a world record that had 
~tood for four years when he ran 
&00 meters in one minute I 1-2 

\ ault at " meters (13 feet 1 5-32 
~econds on the second day of a Inches). Oh an extra trJal he 
two-day international meet here. ('leared the bar at 4.22 meters DETROIT, July 29 (AP)- off Alnton Williams with none on 

bait! ttl tie the stOre lit 2-a1\ In 

tOday: (Won~lost records in par~ I loop Race 
cnthesls): n 

His time bettered Ben East- (13 feet It 13-UI Inches) . Hammering Hank Greenberg, De- I\mertean Leape 
man's performance at Oslo in Sorlie of Norway won the dls- troit's firlt baseman, .kept ahead the fourth jnnUig. Hia 36th came 

in the eighth off the delivery of 
relief pitcher Nelson Potter, with 
two mates a hoard. Charley Geh
ringer hit his 12\h homer lor De
troit in the first I no\ngl • , 

New York at Chica&o-Ruflmg 
(13-3) \'S. stratton (9-4). Young's Hilling Ahls :934 by a half second. ('us throw with 47.38 meters (155 of Babe Ruth's record home run 

Outside of Malott's feat, the/leet, 5 25-64 inches). Pete Zagar. pace wUh two circuit blows, driv
Americans got only an even break Stanford teaml1lllte of MaloU. ing in four runs, as the Tigers 
In their four events today after placed fourth witb. 46.22 meters beat the Philadelphia Athletics 9 

c:~!a1:~f~~aan~ E~~~/~ g~6) Piusburgb ; Lavageuo 
\·s. Poffenberger ('-6) and Brid- Star for Dodgers 
lIes U-'7).· • winning five out of six yesterday. (151 feet 7 ~3-32 Inqbes) . to 2 in the II!ries opeher here 

\ _ today. 

MIMEOGRAPHING 

MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V, 
Burns •• Paul-Helen Bid,. Dial 

211M. 

PLUMBJN\i 

PLUMBING, HE A TIN G. AIR 
.. Conditioni ng. Dial 5870. Iowa 
City Plumbing. 

-------
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

beaUna. Larew Co. U'l IC. 
Wubinaton. Phone 36711. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

'FOR RENT- 5 ROOM MODERN 
house. Furnished or unfurnish~ 
~, Dial 4419. 

POR SALE 

FOR SALE-1931 GRAHAM SE
. \ d~n . Good condi tion. Reasonable. 
DIal Ext. 8236. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
. dry. Call for and deliver. Dial 
11&53. 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY 
Shirts lOco Free delivery. Moved 

to 315 N. Gilbert. Dial 2246. 

DIal 4153 
casb & Ca~1'J' 

Z for $I.'" 
SuUs - Rag • 

Drell8es 

I'OR SALE-'rYPEWRITER. UN
derwood Standard. Reasonable. 

Dial 3992. 

. TO EXCHANGE 

MAGAZINE EXCHANGE - 2 lor 
1 with additional purchase ot 6 

cent. Fl'ancl~ Coliee shop, 112 So 
Gilberl street 

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 

WANTED-FAMILY AND STU. WANTED '- WALL WASHING. 
deni washing. Done reasonably. Paper cleaning. Yard work. Dial 

Dial 6198. 2472. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY, FINISH
tii, lIlc. Dial 9486. 

TRANSPORTATION 

GRADUATE STU DEN T, MAN, 
. desires ride to San Francisco. 

Companionship or do driving. Dial 
7255. 

WANtED - TWO PASSENGERS 
to New York. First week Aug

ust. Dial 4578. 

---------------------LOST AND FOUND 
------------------------LOST- MEN'S WRIST WATCH. 

Men's lounge of library annex. 
Reward. Dial 2648. 

LOST-A.DOPl'lON PAPERS. RE
ward. Bring to Daily Iowan. 

Kimes. 

TRANSFER-STORAGB 
McCABE BAGGAGE AND 

t~ansfet. Dial 3687. 

ROOMS FOR RENT APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT: ROOM. COOL. VERY WANTED-SMALL FURNISHED 
, desirable. keasonable. Dial apartment or house, with 2 bed-

M_,y_sanby 

' Bam., y.., 
VI ..... V ...... 

Clean" 

..... ,. ~. 
-"'1.. -
Lo" 
(JOlt 
aWn. 
IS •. Waah. 

FOR SALE 
Farm homlt. ~ EireeUent. .1 
acres' on hard. rOad":"i' bs,
provM. 3~ .Plllea tr We.' 
Branell. Ptl~ :bt~·· 
uasos "' MOO'" ·~en" 

W~t · ~~~ ... 

W,ILLE'N BROCK 
USED CAks 

GIVE SAtISFACTION 

1936 Oldsmobile Coach 
1935 Oldsmobile Sedan 

1934 Oldsmobile Seaan 

1932 Auburn' Sl>Ort Sedan 

1932 Font V-B TUdor " 

1981 Oldsmobile Sedan 

1930 Oldsmobile Coach 
1929 Oldsmobile Coupe 

19~9 Chrysler Sedan 

1929 Chevrolet Sedan , 
1928 Chevrolet Coacn 

.' &429. rooms, kitchen, living room, batp, 
July 30 to Aug. 10. Dial 5772. WILLE1NBROCK 

Ie I I 

.M 0 T ,O R CO. ' 
~ ~'; •• """i l ~L" .~\~J 

FOR RENT - FURNISHED UP-
stairs double room. Garage. 320 FOR RENT- TWO FURNISHED 

S. Johnson. apartments. Two sleeping rooms. 
Newly decotated. Reasonable. Dial " 

FOR RENT - LARGE COOL 5117. 
Dj!aler P~t:mltt~. D,_40 

,4",l'he ~me ~o.f the !: 
;'.. Oldsmobrle" I:~' 

, room. 937 E. J efferson. Dial 2083' F --O-R-R-EN--T- O-N- E- T-H-R-E-E- R-O-O- M-

FOR RENT - TWO SINGLE apartment and one live room 
rooms, for gradUjlte women. 2", apartment. Both on second floor. 

blocks trom Art 6cnoOI. Dial 2267. Available Sept. 1. Commonwealth 

221 East Conege Stre~t 
Dial 4842 ' .1 

----------------------FOR RENT - SINGLE, COOL 
,comfortable rooms. Reasonable. 

Garage. Dial 6514. 

DIAL 2323 
tor FREE DELIVERY of 

• Sandwiches 
• Ice Cream 

• Lunch. 

DYSART'S 
210 East Washingtol 

HAULINU 

ASHES. RUBBISH. TRANSFER 
,w?rk. Dial 4290. 

. ASHES. RUB B ISH HAULING. 
Glick. Dial 4349. 

RAQUETS R~STRUNG 

EX PER T RE-STRINGING OF 
tennis recquets. Dial 6507 after 

noons. 

· DANCING SCHOC!. 

DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALL
room, taOlO, ~. Dial 6767 

Buridf:1 hotel Prof. HoUCh_ 

apartments. Dial 5925 and 2625. 

1934 DELUXE FORD V-8 

4 DOOR StbAN " 

• Excellent Finish 

• Good Upholstery 

• ''leal Buy 
'. I :;' . I" 

$240 
. J 

Gene Li~ht Pontia«? 
120 E. Burlingtbn 

Open Ev~illnr!! 

I _ 

CJassified Adveriisiq.g ~a~eS 
~.M""&ap" ~ ........ .,.-..Iil .... ~ 

l . 

• ill I I One Da7 Two Day. I Thl ... Dan Four DUJ 1'18 ~ ~ 
Wont. 'I Ull.~I"';: .1 Cuh ICbat«1I1 Cuh ICbatllt CUb ~. • 0MIi . 

.II 1" •• ~ • .M UJ! to 1. 1 • 1 .11 1 • !II 1 .1lI 1 •• 1 . • 4 • .. 
10 to 16 1 • .iI I • 15 .15 .10 ... ;If .T1 •• . , • lttolO f 4 .1' I .. .n .'10 .to .... 1.11 .II 

.. 
..Jill 

11 til 25 • .10 .tJ ... .N 1.14 I.N 1." l.u 
H to 10 • .• 1 ... t .1l 1.1. U • 1 .• t." [, -

it to is , .TJ .. UI 1. 1.11 1 .• 1." .... 
•• to 40 • .IS .'11 1 .• lA 1.17 1. rt ).ft ... ,t to 41 • ... .. 1.1, U. .. ~ 0.1 IJI I • .... 
"tolO 10 1.11 ... 1.0. 1.11 '.15 ••• Lea .J, II -II It to '1 i1 U. 1.11 I.U UI .. lit J .. .... t, • '''0'' il 1 .• ' I I.U I UI 1'1.11 I ' .k I ... I 1.1, •• ~~ , ., ,. , 

• j .. 

It was the Tigers' sixth cOlU/ee
uUve victory, as they extended 
their longest winning streak of 
the season. Eldon Auker, Detroit 

•. Wasblngton at Cleveland-Chase BROOKLYN, July 29 (AP)-
(3-1) VI. Harder (6-7). The Pittsburgh Pirates scored five 

Boston at St. Louis-Dickman . .. . • ,e • (5-2) VS. Newsom (9-9). runs 10 one inning today, ~cked 

rlilLA DJlJLPHtA All II H 0 A IC 

I 0 0 that lead away, and then mpped 
~ ~: NatlonatLeacue the Dodgers 7 to 6 for their third 

Johnson. or .... . . . .... .. o • fi 1 0 Clnclnna~1 Ilt. New York-Der~ win in a row to remain fi ve 
o 1 1 0 0 ringer (13-7) vs. Schumacher games in front in the National 
~ ~ : : ~ (9-7) or Lohrman (4-0). league pennant chase. 

e bapman. If ... ..... .. . 
~1 .. lanl. Zh .......... 4 

o 0 0 0 0 PlttsbUl·,n M Broolclyn-Blan- The victory evened lhc sca-
D D I 0 0 ton (7-1) V/I. TalJlulll. (6-6). son series between the two clubs 

Antl,ler ... ............ 4 
Wlll1l1.m~ . p · ........... 1 
Pott.r. p ....... , ...... . 

SI. LOu a 8't Boston-Weiland at seven wins apicce. Previously, 
(9-8) vs. HutchL~son ("-7). the Dodgers had bccn the only 

Chlcago . 81- P/jUadelphla-Dean outfit in the loop boasting an 
(5-0) VS. Pe.s~!i (7-11). edge over the blazing Bucs. 

A II: 

. •. Except tor Pcp Young, who .. w"lie; 4f .•...•... • •. ( 4 • 8 II i 0 IJ 
ftol'.ll .... . . .......... 3 I t I , 1 
Oehrl"ge •• Jb ......... Z 3 \ a 8 0 

O ro.nl><lr... Ib ........ 4 • I 11 0 I I SPORTS Fox. '" ........ ,...... . I 1 I 0 0 
Morgan. et ... ., ...... , 8 1 i 0 0 . 
Tobbelli. e •....•••... • 1 0 7 0 0 

Chrillman. 3b ....... _.3 _0 _ 1. _0 _! _~ L_~' ~~! __ S_- -' Auker, p . ,.......... .. 0 • 1 OJ u 

To lal .... . ...... nIT if 15 1 
Phlladllphla ...... ...• . 101 008 000-1 
0."011 .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. I &0 100 . 3'.C-9 

Run " batted In - Jbh.ftatrn , "Br\lcke .... 
Gehringer. Greenberg 4. lforl'an ., 
Chrl ltman. Two bale hlte-Werber. 

Meet in Finals 

clouted three-for-thrce for the 
Pirates, and Cookie Lavagello, 
whose three-run homcl' IC<ltured 
the Dodgers' attac]" the heat guve 
pitchers of both sides more trou
ble than the batters. Th BUes 
used lour !lingers, with Joe Bow
man getting credit for lhe win. 

Ore~nber .. , Home rune - O.hrlnler , 
Oreenberl" 2. 8telen baseIl-M08e.. Sac
rltlce-- \Verber. 'Doable pla.y..-...A.uker , 
lto .. oU to Oohrl"".. Chrlllman. O.h· 
rlnker to Oree.nbeJ·t : 'R .... I1. Oehrln.er 
to "Or,enb~rw'!' J otiniloft. Lbdiil'lanl to 
lrlnn~y . Len ' 011 ' bt..e",-,"PhHad.lphla • . 
D.trolt f." " ..... Oil bftu.-Wllliamo i. 
Potll. so' l\.ukor '1. ' 8ttllieo\III>-WII . 
It'rrltl '1. Auker . . HH .~· ort--'\VUllam. 
& ln t 8 J·3 Innln"l; polter ·2" th 1 2-8. 
, I~g pilchor- Wlllilimi . Umplr ...... 

Each side scored five runs in 
the fourth frame. The Pirates got 
under way on Johnny Rizzo's 

MILWAUKEE, July 29 (AP)- single. Arky Vaughan's double 
L71l 4rdner, MlI",aukee, and scored him, and AI Todd's base 
Burlelfh Jacobs, Wauwatosa, hit sent Vaughan home. You ng 
mf!et tn the ftnals ot tbe, Wlseon-' singled and Brandt beat out a 
"In state &qIate~ ~olf ""rnament bunt to load the bases. After Tot 
tomorrow. I. ' Pressnell relieved Luke Hamlin, 

Itl,l1lbetd. Quinn alld Romm.l. 
Wme--L ~ U . 

If Altendano&-5,1I00 . 

i~nts Rally T~ 
rip Vander Meer 

New Yorkers 
Stretch Win 
Streak t~ Two 

• • • • • • • • • • 
" •• K 0 A E 

Frey. 2. '.· ............. 1 1 '1 S 1'-0 
Borger. It ........ ..... 3 1 6 1 0 0 
(loodman. rf .......... 1 0 2 0 0 
lIt cCormlcll. I b ....... 1. 8 1 0 
LomUaral. c .... .... .. 1 0 '0 0 
H~",hb.r ... r. b ....... 8. 1 Il 0 
Cr. fl. of .............. I ' 2 1 0 
ttl,tl. ~ti ............. 1 1 2 1 0 
Mter •• a. .. ........... 1 1 1 I 1 0 

NEW YORK, July 29 (AP)- Vanaer .~D'.r. Il .: ..... 3 0 0 0 0 
. $ohl'tt, p .. .. ......... 1 • 6 • 0 

The Giants came to life at tlte . - - - - - -
J>ll\te todAy lind nosed but · the TO ... '" ...... .. . . Ii 4 7'U 11 0 

ci I ti R"... 5 t 4 t I ' -2 out when "lnnlnt run I corM. nonna ""'s a 0 wn . t· . 
their second game 11'1 a roW and NEW \!OBK .' AJi.a. II o ' iii. B 

$ttetch their win tUna "strealt" to Seed.. It • ...... : ....... 5 1 S S • 0 
tWo straight, after five consecu- Barlell . It ............ , 1 I • 2 a 
five losses. t\lI>~I,. u ........ r .... 4 t I 0 o . e 

St in let! b Johnn Vander Ott. rb ................ lit I & Y Y Y I,"ll\.~, cf ............ 6 .! b 0 
Meel' with Ol)e run tor six i\l- 1II.ec .. "by. Ib •.....•.. , 6 I I 0 
lIinks, the Giants and the heat ArKn CU.O. c •••.•.••••. • b i 1 0 

I d d th h · ti t Kaln))o"rl.. lb ....... . r b ~ , 4 8 
an e on e no- It sensa on jI Gulll~rt. p· ........... 1 8 , 8 0 & 
Ihe same time in the seventh to Moore • • , .............. II 8 ~ e & 0 
t core three run~ on homers by '!lt hUI11.~It.r •• . ...... 8 ft e iJb 0 
. llro"n. JJ ............ G , ~ e 

Oa'hnlnlr .. · ·: .. ...... : 1 1Gb e 
CtleUelllllft. ... :.... . • • . • ',' ft _ boo 
eof~m~~. p •.......... t 1 b 0 e 

~-i._-" _,,--

, 1"otal;·.......... It 5 It 21 lb 0 
·-Rktl~ (or Q umbt)r\ 5th. 
··- Rkh ror .Moore. In 8th . 

De/ends Title ' 
LOUISVILLE, ' Ky., July 29 

(AP)-Elbert Root, Detroit, rep
resenting the Detroit Athletic 
club, successfully 4efended his 
nil~onal ~O-meter plaiform div
In, title 1n the National Men's 
A ., A. U. swimming and diving 
championships today. 

Retired for Semon 
CmCAGO, Jul, 19 (AP)

Jimmy Dyk~, OhIe .. o Whlte Sox 
mana~er, said today Clint Brown. 
reUef pltcber wllo ~arly in tbe 
~~n u._oven. /In operaiJon on 
his eljJow for tile removal Qf bone 
001.,., weuld rematn on tile tn· 
pctive list the rest of the season. 
Dykes laid .~rO"fn'. ar~ had. not 
responded satisfactorily In recent 
workouts. 

Has-Beens 
McK~chnie Finds That 

Trading Aid Reds 

B, DtLLON GRAHAM 

NEW YORk- Deacon Will Mc
Kechnie, a ptl!tty fair country 
horseLtrader himself, is enjoying 
the truits of some ' shrewd swap
pin" ~Y CiDcinnl\tl's earlier Da
vid .Harum •. 

;.The i.~ deacon has reason to 
be \tI;1PPy because of: 

Gilly Campbell's error let an
other run in, a wal It forced the 
fourth marker across, and Gus 
Suhr's fly counted the fifth. 

The Dodgers got the runs right 

ADDED HIT 

·""'-Soti.d 'fo!" .8~d ... " '1£h . 
""~R"II tor Ditftn\". 7th. 

Clndnn"ll ... .'., .... ;~.' 21&' 100000-1 

(1) £rule Lombardi - The .:=:~~=:~:~~~ Brooklyn Dodgers exchanged this 
N." 'rorh!' ... . ... ~ . !'.!·"r d" Oot Iq l-a .low - footed, heavy - larrupping 

Run. I batted In-Goodm.a,n ; :M~Cor. 
Inlel<. M,..,... .....f. Maneuio 2. e •• ij. 2. 
all. rwo tlA~ hlh- Jl'rey'!'" 'tbre" bu. 
hlt_Mb~r\h', I\IUI. t;olber.· '!tom • 
hJloo-My ... , '!lo'td.. 'Olt. EIa't'i'!llc&-i 
~(pi>I. . DUubl. ~ I>I .. Y ..... K eOt. rtht' \0 
ll .. tl~U:' Rites l6 ll'rer t lo Mt'Cdlhl lck ; 
~a.rt.n lo kamPourl. 1'0 MeCaM-il r. Lelt 
Ion 1Ifl •• .,L.N~.. York 12. etdM"ndl a. 
13 ..... on b"II...-Ou,nbeH S, va.IIK )I.er 

b.ckstop to the Reds along with ___________ _ 

Bob Seedll 8nd Mt\l Ott. Irt r the 
ninth. \fith Gene SCbot~~pi~hlng, 
Ihe .bases ,loaded and two Out, Gu:; 
t.lancuso sIngled the. winning run 
e.CTOSli. , . 
. 'The Reds did all their scofini 
111 ' the. first four innings, .. with 
;l3i!1y Myers accountiOi for one ia 
llie sec~d with a homer. 

•• Bro ... n 1, · ltchott ' 2. 8trllCl!oltl.. by-
O .. nI .... rl 1, ' " .. ntl.~ • lIt~.r 5. lJI-o.... I . Ilt". llrt--Unn1lfel't a III '~$ . '11l11'n,lt: 
Brown 0 Ii. 'z: C01fmall 1 In Z: VandeT 
Me.r 10 In 7; SchoU 3 In 1 2·3. HIt 
by pitch or. by--Schott (KLmpourla) . 
M id plltll-13rbw n. 'Wlnllint tllt.h~,t:.1 
Coffman. Lolln" "l>ttcb...-hbtU ' 

Umplre. - Sear.. lla.Uanf .. ot ·ana 
Itl etn . 

Wilily. CHlbert and Floyd Herman 
f9r , C17de Sukef(lrtb, Joe Stl'ipp 
lind tony. Cuccinello in 1932. Er
nie is ~rhaps tM hardest hitter 
in the Nationa\ league and if he 
e(luld only r un he might hit well 
over .400. 

(2) WaUy Berler-The Giants 
Got lhls outfielder from the Bees 
and traded hlm to the Reds a lew 
weeks ago fur Alexis Kampouris. 
He's been running Lombardi a 
race for the league batting lead
ership. 

Tlme-I :II . (3) Ivai Goodman-Another es-
• Attorid8.ftC~lO, 112 paid; 8,431 ladlu. cap" from thl!! st. Louis chain 

Alice Marble; Dorothy 
Bundy Will Face Eftclt 
Other in Finals 

galli. 'fhe Cardinals got him [rom 
J\oeIlster AM promptly peddled 
bUn, to the Reds. He's having his 
be,IIt leason, .1IS a ~ome-run terror 
nt bat. 
" (") Fnink Me()ormlck - This 
)'ounJlSter " rew up ih the Bronx 
,,~t the New rorlc teams couldn't 
~ t1im lIS 1I. basepal.l player. He's 
one , o~ . the r'il0~ie aces of the ycar, 
a heavy-slapping first-baseman. 

(Ii) Johu · Vander Meer-Brook-

8 M .. l'lli· . ' Lead· , SEA BRIGHT, N. J., July 29 lyn; and .. BOi!Qp both had their 
0 ' Cl'''' n , S (AP)-Top-seeded Bobby RlgJlli handa on the dQuble no-hit kid but " .. in ' C«iacli'~~ . AlI-' ,t defending champlon, and ul'lBetd- let ilim Blip . ~way. McKechnie 

; ed ~wood Cooke, d!lpPer stypst r.ur~ .,is ' wil~ and made a 
.. ' .' .. Sfar Poll ¥o~ !rom PorUand, .Ort., rnovedd nto star ot the Dutth youngster. 

. . . ,'.':: ... . -',::. he fihal round of the sea Brl,ht , (~),MIl Derrlqer--Blg Paul 
,· CHJC~GO, , Jul, 29 <-AP)~BO invitation tennis tournament .,tp.- V.'Q traded ttl lhe , Red!; by the 
M~M!lUn 01. ~ Indl~ ' was .. settinl day. , Catdihals in UI38 along with Earl 
lhe Pace tOnigt\t in the 'poU 1 tp J;Uggs, who captured hia first Adams and AUyn Stoul for Leo 
name 8 toach [or thl! College Ad 1eg on the hlstoric Sea Brliht DurOcher, 'Derrinlter is pitching 
siar football squad, whlch wlU !Jowl last Je8.r when Wilmer AQi- Brand ball *00 appears Maded 
oppose the professional WMhlng son defau ted in the tiJ?1I1, cal'fle lor ,hIS ~t seallon. . 
ton Redskins at Soldier field Aug. IhroUffh as. expected.~81 to hl>y.'l • DeaconJ WILt .also can be thank-
31. . over lanky Frank Kovacs of O~- iul fot SOnte ot the lesser mem-

DELJGII'fFULLY COOL 

.-
Starts Today . 

WAHOO! 
HERE'S THE RODEO OF 
ROMANCE-'rHE ROUND

UP 01<' RHYTHM! 

Latest returns ,ave McMillin land, Cal., ,-e, 8-3. 8-2. ~"(I. I\l~ bets Of his squad. They haven' t 
875,004 points. 8«:ond was Har- lilon', bppea lor a Ijh!)t at Ri,.. ~n PUts~1)dII!l _star8 but they've 
ry KipRe, former University of Cliett whea he ,was 6Ut .. t.ea4l~ Pfl~ tl\~ ~s' ~rive . • The Reds 
Mk!liIta" p&~ who had a total by Cooke, 8-3, 8-4. 8-3. in, the gi~et1!.1R ~ond.8aseman Linus 
of ~4" . . Then came Ra;rmond o\her .emi.final 1IUItch. , ", trv- ,J.rf1fll &be Cu))s. The Yan
''J)Uck1'' Po"" of Yale, 724,802; Alice Marble • • WOlIWft's cbam- lt~ ~t;\he Re<i&pneak pft with 
1,;1'1" Waldorf, . North ... este~ plan hl!re f(lr , the put ~o ~an, ~tchel1 Willard Hershberaer [rom 
488.657, and Pat Hanley: BoIIton gained the .f1na~ rO¥Rd. IIPW 1bl f'!Wllj:lc . • The , Cardinals gave ,..::::::==:::-;-~~ 
\1 .• t64,2'5. . !!COring . .... 4. 6r4 oven uDs~ed Third-Baseman Lew , rulls the ADDED - __ -'--...., 

A. J. ,Robertson, veteran Brad- Virginia Wplfen4en 0(. San Fran~ ,o-byo,' The Giants pa~, Short- "WEDDING YELLS" 
iey roam at Peol'la, IU .. tralled d~. ~olhy; • Bundy , ql ~ta fi t1Jp BlltyllYCI'j: to Cincinnati for KEN ~[()RRAY & OSWALD 
ilmer Layden ' of Notre 'Dam,!. in Monica, '. CIII., t~ 1IeOOnd-~ N¥k' l l'oclUl alld Stout. The ' ''WIN PLACE OR SHOW" Ii-"·-"··"_U . ~ •• ta ......... ,. ..... ~.~~:. ~jll--. .. leftntlf place ... Itn · 437,lM . .Bq~ ~Iayer, cot¥lue~ 1\C!1: WJihtb}, .. JlG 'o~~ J,. Weaver tram SPORTS THRILLS 

, ~uppke C!f !1linols had IM!,540:f9r ~. teal1UlJat.e, ~JII. Sarah,r~'t f~~tt"JI8 ·1U1d cPt BucJr;y Wal- -LATEST NEWS-
lllth pla4iI. - .. .. ,' ,- ~ -:- 7'- ".-,.'" "-5,.. ..... . · .""-. d_I~.. len ~ a' ' '' tr .. the.PlliWes. 

back on three singles and a walk, 
which counted the Lirsl two mark
ers, and Lavagetlo's homer, which 
brough t the next three across . 

"'ITT~ Rl ' lWII An I~ It 0 A E 

Ilun/tlf·y. 3h .. _ ....... 6 I 
I •• \Va.n(>l'. (·r ••...... 4 
P. \Yan('r. rC ••••• , ••• 4 
~ulil. Jh .............. t/ 
11lzzo. Ir ........ . . .. !j t 
\"It UItJ1UII. tiS •••••••••• G oJ 

Todd, c •.• , .....•..• 5 J 
' ''"ounK. !.'h ...••••..•.• 3 
Brlludl, 11 ,0_ '·0 " ••• :: J 
Brown, II •.•.• ••.•. ,.0 () 
H"'ICt, JI ••• • ••••••••• (/ (I 

How niH n. JI .: ••••••••• 1 

: I I 
0 Z 0 
0 : 1 
Z 10 0 
: Z , 
" J 

TI}t"'" ..... " .• . BY 1 13 31 J6 • 

"BR ltO A! 

Rn""n. I"t ........ " •.. 6 J .-
Campbell, c .. • • ..•• ••. 3 4. 
H 8SSe-Lt. It . ........... 4 t 
(',unlltl, 1 b ........... ;] 8 
l .. avllli{l'ltO. 3 b •••... . .• :1 1 ~ 

Duro('hf'r, I" .......... 4 n I 
Koy. of ............... 4 S J 
ll\u.hmll, 2h ..•••• p • •• 4 1.1 
J lamlin. II . • l' •••••••• 1 () 0 0 
l)rr-ssnol l. p •••••••••.• 2 0 0 0 
Slnlnhark • .. ........ , 1 0 0 0 

'rolnl9 .......... :-It 4 10 27 a I 
·'-BHUNI rut· Prel't~n('11 9th. 

Pltlsburgh . ............ 000 , 10 Ollhl 
Brooklyn ... ........... 000 60 1 OON 

Run. haUral In - 1"\ Wltner,' 
Vaughll. n, TUlhl, YOU!II,';;, J....a.vagE'tto 
II IU!9l'lt, r;tlllilll. llt .. l~~n, lIllndley. T". 
hrtM' hilI!· \'~\I~lutlt 2. 'll1 ch,o n. YoulII 
2. 1I ()lllP r UI1 I ... n.vngptto Sflcrlll€'ft
llowlIlalt. f)ouhlr· UlnYB - Younw, 
\'nilKitUIl nn(l ~uhl"; DUl'ochrr (unasatlt. 
Nt). l..t·(l on IlRl-IflM - Pltt.burgh t. 
Brookl}11 5. Rnl'''~ on hall,.-Ihltnlln t 
j 'l"easl1eli 1, Brandl I, Bowman I. 
Swirl 1. Stt'lkCOUl8' Humlln L Png. 
111'11 I, Brandl !!. HOwlHfln 1. S"'lrt I. 
11 it 1'1, otf- ltnmUn 7 In :t Innings; Pre.· 
,H-II 6 III ti, Rntndt :! In 3; Brown I 
n Rtl\\ m.In G tn "'; Rwtrt 0 In :. 
by plt('ht"1" ·by Swift (LavngrHo). 
nlhtl: \lttt:her-Bown\un. I.oalnc 
-Pl't·~Allp t l. 

lJlIlplrf't; -~ MorRn, .Mogerkurth 
Pill·ker. 

NICE AND COOL 

iWW1 
AIR CONpITIONED 

Only 26c Any Time 

NOW SHOWING 

SUN.-MON.-TUES. 

3 Fine Shows 

No.2 

b"~~I!1 1J\\\v~ .. t 

Then 
Charles McCarthy in 

"Free and Easy" 

PATHE NEWS 

NOW! 
I 

No. 8 of Our Holiday 

Parade-

Featurlng Little J01m RUlSeU 

who recently visited relallve. 

III Iowa City. 

How tOUI.O StU 
8ETWEEN THEM? 

tile mon ~he 
i~;eo ... on~ llle 
son she could nevel 
c10im for het ownl '. 

:, ...... 
BARBARA 

STANWYCK 
HERBlRT 

MARSHALL 

'jltjt;4~ 
"It~ 

IAN HUNTER 
CESAR ROMERo 
LYNN BARI 
Ofrect,d by fMdtt" lo"fi.ld 

boff)'t f lol'luc" ~ 0., •• .t 'lotI~ 
A 20th Cent .. ,y .. Fo .. Plch,,1 

EXceptional Shor~ Subjeet 

RUDOLPH 

VALENTINO 

I 

I-To 11 
6--One 



n 2 10 
1 II ., 

!l 
1 1 

3 
1 
n 

] 2 
I 2 
1 1 
o n 

9 

! 
3 
G 
I 
0 
0 
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Daily Cross Word Puzzle 1 
~. 

A0R088 tor medicine acter 
I- To like 25-Klnd of 
f-One who ea- wide-

9-Flnllh 23-COrdla1 
13- An outcry 28-80t'l'ow 

corts people mouthed jug Ill-Crawl 28-A eeUonlJ\, 
IS-Hud stone 29-Monetary to seats In a 27 - Letter N 

theater 2S-Cease In center unit of ~taly 
IO-Idollzed 29- Note ot the 
U - A number l eale 
12- Tender spots 81- A frame of 
I on the skin parallel 

of a fruit SO-Repair 
18- Male de- 32-Stretch 

Icendant (Scotch) 
to- Close to 33-Any flat Jlah 

tl-atrong bars used In 20-Greek letter Sf-Tum to the 
21- An alpha- r\a1It 14-Pronoun a ftreplace 

Iii-A check 33-A psalm betic ellar-
If-Paternal lung tor a Answer to previous punlo 

; paren t departed 
17- Worry soul 
JS-Samarlum 811- Malt 

(sym boll beverage 
2o-To make 8S-Klnd ot 

I frothy mammal 
n- A missile valuable 
24-Low.eat n'ote for lte fur 

of Guido'S 31- Addltlonal 
8c~e 3S-Barked 

DOWN 
I- Firm qulan tribe 
2-Bother II- AtftrmaUve 
B- Regular vote 

l 4-An Indian ; 'I'- Dart. • 
• or an Algon. 8-A plant used 

COPYRIGHT, 19~8. KING FEATURES SYNDICATE, Inc. 

Grass Can Take It 
GLASGOW (AP) - At Glen· 

ea~lj!s, famous Scottish golfing 
resort, there is a special course 
with unusuaUy tough grass where 
beginners may swing and hack 
with drivers and mashies to their 
hearts' content without injuring 
the turf. 

The president Is allowed $25,000 
a year for traveling and official 
entertainment expenses, above hi s 
~alary of $75,000. 

Virginia '1Yls the first slate to 
propose a general conference of 
the British colonies. In this coun

, ~y. 

'Pan' Gold Half Dollar 
MOUNTAIN CITY, Nev. (AP)

While panning for gold here, Louis 
Buller saw a peculJar looking nug
get. It was gold, all rignt, because 
it was stamped "California Gold." 
The object proved to be one of the 
half dollars minted in 1860. 

The Yangtzse river in China Is 
3,200 miles long and navigable 
from the sea to a point above 
Suifu, 1,630 miles upstream. The 
ri ver with its tributarites, drains 
an area of 756,000 square miles 
supporting a population of 180, 
000,000. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK R. J. Scott 

( . 
t;HOV( MUS'~ItOOMS, 
~U"'I) ocC .... S'O~AL\..'( 

III SR.tf\"StI COl.uM81 .... 
.... !l.E. POIU"~t> 1!>y 

o"~ of -(liE
WORl.D'S MOS"
PECU LI .... R <.1 08$ 

IS -fIt .... 1' 0" -rii 
HI! S 

$~"EJW. IIIINDRElP].:::! 
l.o1'S of <:/'o.'11 AJU. 
A 'DA.Y 1'..111) 

w-,SSE$ OIVll1Ela. 

~U""~I1'y 
1f!(JSS-/~ 

"'I'll ND - DRI'I(E.N $MOW 
c.ol.l.E.<:.1"iH4, aK 1'RU. S1'~MPS 

.ft1Jll-.!~ 

»-i~more th~J! f91.l.ca!!chew is Qetter.thn goi!!i h~ . . - .. ...,.- , . 

ROOM 
AND , 

BOARD 

~ AFTAA ALL I!-IE. "T~U~lE 
M'I 'i3i'\O"TI-IE:.R WE:.NT TO. 
IN GE.TTING TI-IE "BIG LPo."l..'1 
WA\-RUS A G090 SOB, 
ANO ~E S"",,IPS OFF !--~ . 
-....!. I'VE eEE.N TRYING 10 
GET HIM TO CONTRIBUTE 
SOME. SUPPORT FOR TI-IIRTY 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

WE.LL, I'LL 
CUT TI-lE STRINe:. 
OF ~IS V,ITE~"" 
-:--ANO I'LL . 
START BIGI-IT 

NOW 8'( SELLING 
141S BOAT ! ...... 

'I ES ;---1J '2.0 
It\V,ES IT .I 'YEPo.P.S ;--ANO A.LL 14E 

BRINe:.~ IN T~E ~OUSE: \ IS 
TI-IE Ot>.,.II.Y PAPE..R OFF· 

"1-1 E. Lp.,.WN 1_ 1§§.~3.. 
• >:-

' MIGHT 'BE. It...r ... 'r:.·:rT"'::'~ 
. IN TI·H"'" MRS ~ 
, Pi..J¢~LE. ! .......... .!- ' 

\-IE. 00 ".. FIS,", 
aUSINE.SS INIH' 
SUMME;?, WIF ".. 
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Iowa City Council· Area Boy Scout Canlp to Open Tomorrow 
More Than 100 
Boy Scouts To 
Attend Session 
Camp Wo.Pe·Na To 
Offer Two Weeks 
Of cout Activity 

More than 109 Boy Scouts are 
expected to attend the Iowa City 
Counell Area Boy SCf,ut camp 
which opens tomorrow tor a two
week seSSion, Scout Executive 
Owen B. Thiel said last night. 

So far 31 boys have already reg
ister d-the largest advance regis
tration in the camp history. Locat. 
ed al the Rotary club Boy Scout 
reservation about four miles (rom 
Iowa City, Camp Wo-Pe-Na will 
offer the boys two weeks of rec
reation and education. 

A Busy Man I 
Higbee Reads Proof I 

On New Book 
------------------------

He's a busy man! 
In addition to his duties as pro

fessor and head of engineerlng 
drawing and as director of con
\'ocalions, Prof. F. G. Higbee is 
leading proof on a book which 
hl' is preparing for publilcation 
this fall. 

Although the principles includ
ed in Ute book have been used 
in Professor Higbee's department 
during the past two years, they 
have "01 been incorporated 
lexl until recently. 

John Wiley and Sons in New 
York will print the 131 page vol
ume, called "Drawing Board Ge
ometry." 

The book measures eight and a 
ha lt by eleven inches, and is 
bound with spiral binding, facil
itating ease in handling it in 
cil'awing classes. 

Visiting in S peidel Home Dunlop Named 
As Chairman 

Attorney Wi1J Head 
G. O. P. Committee 
For First District 

Attorney Kenneth M. Dunlop ot 
Iowa City was named chairman 
of the republican congressional 
committeemen 01 the first Iowa 
district, it was announced yes
terday. 

Dunlop, congressional commit
teeman from Johnson county, was 
named for a.two-year term at the 
recent county republican conven
tion in Iowa City. 

Other officers of the committee 
are Attorney Leo Thoma of Fair
field, treasurer; and. Attorney 
Theodore Michael of Washing
ton, secretary. 

Plans lor the furthering of the 
candidacy of Thomas E. Martin 
of Iowa City, repUblican nominee 
for United Slates congressman 
were taken up by the committee 
in Burlington. 

Win In Badminton Tournaments 

Here are five winners in II bad
minton tournament, recently com
pleted at the women's gymnnsium. 
Left to right, they are Kenneth 
Flanagan, G of Peoria , Ill. ; Eu
genia Eliott, G of Iowa City; Hazel 
Sumter, G of Huntington, W. Va.; 
Alta Housour, G of Elkhart, Ind., 

-Dailll lowIJ" PhD/a, E"UrIJIJ'f&P 
and Otto A. Wurl, A of Council 
Blufts. Flanagan and Miss Elliott 
were winners in the mixed doubles 
tournament. Wurl and Miss Hou
sour were the runners up in that 
meet. Miss Sumter and Miss Elliott 
were the women's doubles win
ners. 

Will Marry 
In September 

'I 
Mary Thompson Will 
Wed Walker Sandbach, 
University Senior 

Of interest here is the engage· 
ment and approaching marrlsge of 
Mary Thompson, daughter of the 
Rev. and Mrs. W~ H. Thompson of 
Columbus, Ohio, and Walker Sand
bach, son of the Rev . and Mra. 
Oswald Sand bach of Sheffield. 

Although a de!inite date has not 
been set for the wedding, it wUl 
take place sometime in early Sep. 
tember. 

Some 01 the boys, through the 
endeavours of local citizens have 
been given the OPPOl·tUnity of 
worklng part of the expense by 
making permanent improvements 
at the camp. They have buill ad
ditional horse-shoe pitching courts, 
have made a trail to the swimming 
pool, put up some tot m poles and 
have buill permanent seats at the 
Council Ring. 

A single page is devoted to a 
discussion of each of the drawing 
prinCiples included in the book, 
while that principle is illustrated 
un the opposi le page. 

Complete principles are present
ed in this way, making it unnec
{'ssary to turn a page while 
worki ng upon an individual prob
lcm. 

~~-------------------

Short Course--- BetaSig'n~Phi To Attend Last 

A former secretary of the uni· 
versity Y.W.C.A., the bride-elect 
was graduated from Ohio State 
university in 1934. While a student 
there she was elected to Chimes, 
junior honorary organization for 
women, served on the Y.W.C.Al 
cabinet and was president of the 
French club. Following her gradu
ation Miss Thompson became as
sistant Girl Reserves secretary in 
Columbus and associate director in 
Camp Wildwood. At present she Is 
Girl Reserve secretary at Freeport, 
Ill. 

Arrangements have been made, 
Mr. TW I said, so that all scouts of 
a troop will attend at the same 
time under their trooP leader, as 
far as poslble. Some of the leaders 
will not be able to aUend camp 
because they work, Thiel sa id . 

A s tarf with Mr. Thiel as direc
tor of the camp has been selected. 
Edward McCloy, son of Prot. and 
Mrs. C. H. McCloy, 526 Park road, 
will be in charge of the swimming 
and I)clivilies program. 

McClOY will act as swimming 
and me-saVing instructor, in ad
dltiqn to planning games, contests 
and treasure hunts. 
N~man Warner of North Eng

lish will oct as assis tant to Jack 
J,{usgrove in the nature study de
partment. He will help develop a 
camp museum and will also con
duct nature hikes. 

The direction of the handicralt 
program will be in the hands of 
Haro ld Hudachek, 828 D arborn 
street. More than 300 articles were 
made las t year as a result of the 
handicraft program. Hudachek has 
returned from the Boy Scout camp 
at Toledo, Ohio. 

Anothr publication, "One Hun
cired and Une Problems in Draw
Illg Board Geometry," is also In 

the process of preparation, 1'1'0-

lessor Higbee said. 

Group Will Set 
Date for Picnic 

Board of Director 
For Farm Bureau 
Will Meet Tonigbt 

At the monthly meeting of the 
Johnson county farm bureau board 
of directors tonight a t 8 o'clock in 
the farm bureau office, the group 
will discuss and set a da te for the 
annual farm bureau picnic, County 
Agent Emmett C. Gardner sald 
yesterday. 

Among the other points to come 
up for discussion Is the annual 
county 4-H club show, to be heid 
Aug. 17-19, and the county-wide 
tour for the purpose of advertising 
the show which will be held Aug. 
II. 

Enjoying a vacatlon in the home 
o( Mrs. George P. Speidel, 117 S. 
Summit street, are Mr. and Mrs. 
T. G. Stapleton and their family 
of Indianapolis, Ind. Mrs. Sta-

-Oaily IOlQan Photo, BllgrlWlftU 
pIe ton nnd the three chlldren, 
James. 4, (left front), Tom, 7,] 
(I ear left), and Patricia, 10, 
(right) are pictured above. I 

Nagle LUlnber Co. to Build $20,000 
'Super-Store' Structure for A. and P. 
The·Nagle Lumber company Will i The new edl1ice, measuring 60 

construct a $20,000 super-store by 130 feet, wi 11 include a parking 
building for the Great Atlantic and lot on the north side of the store 
Pacific Tea company, it was an- to be used by customers. The 
nounced yesterday, at the site of bullding itselt will be of light
the old Dayton property, on the colored brick construction with an 
ellst side of Clinton street between all plate glass front. The rim will 
Burlington and Court streets. be of black canara glass and the 

The new building, it was learn- corners will be set of( with glass 
ed, is one ot many supel' s tore brick. 
stl'Uctures being built for the A The A and P company has sign
& P throughout the country, and ed a long term lease with the con
Iowa City is one of the smallest structors for the use of the build
communities in the country where ing, it was reported. The store will 
such bulldings are being located. probably be occupied by Oct. 1. 

(Continued from page 1) 

1Iams of the New Sharon Star, 
third. 

Open claas: "Operating Room," 
by Vernon Putnam of Iowa City, 
vice-president ot the Campus Cam-

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
Morning 

9 a .m.- Photography of 'Gen
eral Subjects, F . W, Kent. 

9:45\.,a .m.-The Lens and Its 
Uses, I~homas H. Miller. 

10:30 a.m. - Artistry in the 
Picture: Composition, Chal1les I. 
Okerbloom Jr. 

11 :15 a.m. - Print criticism, 
led by Prof. Edward F. Mason. 

Afternoon 
Inspection of photographic 

and engraving plants of the 
Press-Citizen, The Daily Iowan, 
and the university photographer. 

era club, first; "Libesse," an arch
ery picture by Dave Denmead of 
Ft. Madison, second, and "Sponge," 
by Donald Honeyman of Morning 
Sun. 

"Life at Stake" depicted the ad
ministration of artJficial respira
tion to a drowning victim. "Get 
that Ball," an unusual shot taken 
at last season's state basketbaU 
tournament, showed all 10 mem
bers of two compettng teams in 
basketball, struggling tor its pos
session. 

A rlowyn Jt.l {lrr 
Honored at Tea 

In Iowa Union 
The tour will be sponsored by 

the farm bureau and the Iowa City 
Chamber of Commerce. ________________________________ "Monkey Business" used as its 

subject a small monkey, perched 
high out of reach in a greenhouse. 

Mrs. James Lons and her moth
er, Mrs. Wilma Loghry, entertain
ed at a tea Thursday afternoon in 
honor of Arlowyn Marr of Fair
field, whose wedding to Mrs. Lons' 
brother, Ermal Loghry, will be 
solemnized Aug. 27 at Fairfield. 

Test Dates HOSTESS HINTS 
Every.Pupil Schedule 

Already Made 
One hundred guests shared the 
courtesy in Iowa Union. Wal'Oing to school pupils: the 

Ruth Ludwigson presided at 0 "every-pupil" testing program and 
tea table decorated with bowls of the state scholarship contest, when 
garden flowers. Assisting as host- you must know the answers, al
esses were Mrs. Lester W. Kimber- ready have been scheduled for 
ly and Eula Von Meter. 1939. 

Out of town guests at the tea While pupils are on vacation 
were Miss Marr, her mother, Mrs. with thoughts ot studies farthest 
T. D. Marr, Mrs. Ralph Anderson, I Irom their minds, University of 
Mrs. John Cordes, Mrs. RusselJ Iowa education college and exten
Smith Jr., Mrs. John Lindaur, Mrs. slon division oUicials named May 
Booker Smith, Phyllis BI'adshaw, Rand 9 and June 5 and 6 as the 
JuUa McLaln, Anne Lindaur, Mrs. dales. 
R. H. Monroe and daughters, In hundreds of schools, all pu
Roberta and Dorothy, all of Fair- pHs will take examlnations May 
field . • nand 9. From these tests will 

.Phyllis Jean Myers of Nortolk, come some 1,100 of the best stu
Neb., Mrs .. Daryl Pendergrast of dents, to seek personal scholar
Cedal' Rapids, Mrs. John Shipley ship honors at the university in 
of West Liberty and Mrs. Victor .Tune. 
Meryman of Ft. Dodge. 

Mrs. Lons, Mrs. Loghry, Miss 
Marr and Mrs. Marl' were on the 
receiving line at the table, held in 
the River room of Iowa Union. 

The largest snakes in the world 
are the reticulated pythons of the 
Philippine Is lands. They average 
30 feet in length :md 15 inches in 
diameter. 

Pearson Reports Car 
Stolen From Garage 

M. V. Pearson, 202 N. Linn 
street, has reported to poliee that 
his automobile was stolen from a 
garage at 308 S. Johnson street. 

He said the car was taken short
ly alter 1 a.m. yesterday. 

A marshmallow meringue is one 
of those fluffy egg white concoc
tions that can join up with any 
fruit, In cans or in season, and park 
itsel! in a tart shell in such a way 
that you know it wi\] be appetiz
ing for any occaSion. 

It's an accomplishment, no less, 
to be so versatile, but it all goes 

~un Bathing for Health 

Part of the daily routine at the I E. Bloominaton street, Is a ~ I -Dail, IOWiara PAoro, Bftgraviflg 
1pIiveraity convalescent home, 22 bath every mornin,. Patients re- sent to the convalucent home for 

coveriDl1rom MriOUI 111"111" are treatment, 

back to the {acts that: (I): you can 
make marshmallow meringues in 
almost all fruit flavors; (2) marsh
mallow meringues are merely 
browned, not bal\:ed, and for that 
reason may be used to decorate 
delicate dishes that shoulclp't stay 
in the oven too long; lind (3) you 
can "do things" with a marshmal
low meringue and know that after 
browning it will not fall down or 
lose its pa(lern, no matter how 
many hours it has to wait. 

'Nu! reasons for planning to 
feature a marshmallow meringue 
delicacy at your next party; now 
tor the actual recipe. 

1 packette (~ ·lb.) marshmallows 
14 ap.ricot halves 
2 egg whites 
'A cup sugar 
14 teaspoon sa It 
6 baked tart shells 
Place mrashmallows in sauce

pan. Add two apricot halves which 
have been mashed thorouahly with 
a lork. Heat over low llame, fold-

. ing over and over until marshmal
lows are about half melted. Then 
remove trom flame and continue 
folding until mixture is smooth 
and spongy. Let stand until luke
warm. Meanwhile, beat e,g whites 
until they hold a peak. Add sugar 
slowly, wh ile beathig constantly, 
then add salt. Carefully told 
marshmallow mixture into the egg 
mixture. Pipe, or place a spOOn
ful of meringue in the bottom of 
each tart shell, then plaee two 
apricot halves, round side up, over 
the meringue, and decorate the 
edges and top with additional mer
ingue. Place three inches below 
hot broiler flame (1100 dell'eeB F.) 
and brown for one-half minute. 
Serva Iix, 

"Explosion" showed the burning 
result of an exploded 011 storage 
tank. A father relating world war 
slories to his children was pictured 
in "War Stories." 

Hundreds of photographs adorn 
the walls of the fine arts audito
rium, where the short course ses
sions have been held, with addi
tional displays on the walls of the 
upstairs 'corridors. 

Representatives of various pho
tography supply agencies were 
present yesterday, explaining to 
interested persons the merlts of 
different types of cameras and 
other photographers' sup p Ii e s 
whlch are on display. 

The mer:' s of one-man and 
commercial engraving plants came 
into the discussion yesterday 
morning as Clilton C. Edom of the 
Aurora school of photo-engraving 
lind Arnold Spencer ot the Audu
bon Advocate-Republican spoke on 
the one-man plants, and James 
Shanahan, editor of More Busi
ness, photographic publication, ad
dressed the group on the commer
cial engraving plant. 

The speakers at the conlerence 
have repeatedly stressed the fact 
that news pictures are being given 
increasingly greater play in publi
cations today, and that it is there
fore necessal'y to place greater em
phasis upon clear detail, proper 
choice of subject and allied factors 
in taking news photographs. 

As the afternoon session got un
der way, R. A. StaUord of the 
Agfa-Ansco corporation traced the 
general trend ot photography from 
earlier days, when time-consum
ing processes were necessary for 
the laking of pictures. 

He pointed out the extreme im
portance of lighting in modern pic
ture taking, talked about the gen
eral "speeding up" 01 exposure 
time and illustrated the differences 
between dUferent Individuals In 
the type of pictures they preter. 

Mr. Edom continued the after
noon session with a discussion of 
the type ot pictures that engravers 
want--those which are the clearest 
in detail and the most susceptible 
to clear reproduction. 

Tom Mahoney, associate editor 

NOTICE 
ATl'END FURNITURB 

AUCTION 
1U9 I. Wublqlon 8&. 

At Barr, TraIIs'er 

SATURDAY, July 30 
1:3' 

Small A. B. Chale Uprlrb& 
Graad piaDo; heauUful antique 
walnut ehelt 01 drawen; 3 roocl 
bIZ...... Also wr. ...011-
ment 01 bouebold harDulture. 
AIle 11 h. p. outboard JDOter. 

To End Rushi~lg PIa Ni ht At 
Monday N-"ght Y g 

I Mr. Sand bach will be a senior 
next year in the university, where 
he is majoring in political science. 

The Iowa Beta Theta chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi, international hon
or sorori ty, will conclude their 
rushing activities of the past week 
with a formal pledge ceremony and 
banquet MondllY night. 

,The pledge service wIll take 
place at the Hotel Jefferson and 
will be followed by a banquet 
honoring the new pledges and 
guests from the three Cedar Rap
ids chaplers. 

Mrs. Dan G. Norvell, national 
field secretary from Kansas City, 
Mo., has been in charge of the 

Carson Fines 5 
Traffic Offenders 
Five motorists were fined $1 

each by P olice Judge Burke N. 
Carson yesterday for overtime 
parking. 

They were O. Stimmel, C. II. 
Foslel', W. F. Men'iom, J . M. 
Swanl( and Wtlldo FI'ank. 

Carson also fined George Zalesky 
$1 on charges of trespassing. 

Wray Appointed To 
Army Reserve Corps 

DI·. Robert Montimer Wray has 
accepted an appointment in the 
army officers' reserve corps, the 
war department in Washington, 
D. C., announced yesterday. 

Dr. Wray is an interne at the 
Children's hospital. 

7 This Evening 
The couple will make their home 

in Iowa City following the wed· 
ding. 

It's play night for the last time K R t I 
tonight and for the farewell ac- ann eques s 
tivities some 500 students are ex-' A ed f S d ( 
pecfed on the women's athletic 1 0 to ents 
field at 7 o'clock. 

The program will be held, rain 
or shine, commitlee members an
nounced Friday, and there will be 
eports and games to sUV the most 
varied tasles. 

On the field , the sports will in
clude archery, soft ba 11, horseshoe 
pitching, volley ball, paddle ten
nis, and cage ball. 

When darkness descends, the 
group will adjourn to (he wom
en's iYffinasium for social dancing, 
SQuare dances, ping pong, dart 
games, bowling, and table games. 

Play nights of the 1938 summer 
session, organized on a largel' 
£cale than ever before here, have 
attracted a record number of par
tiCipants. The affairs are con
ducted jointly by classes in com
munity recreation under the di-
1 ectJon of W. K. Streit and Flor
ence Owens, visiting instructors 
on the campus from Clincinnati, 
Ohio, and Duluth, Minn., respec
tively. 

Lee H. Kann, manager of the 
university employment bureau, 
yesterday issued a request to all 
Dlen and women, students and 
non-students, regardless of wheth
er or not they have other em· 
ploytnent, who may be available 
at any time from Aug. " to Sepl. 
25, to report to tne empl()ymtll'l 
uureau in the old dental builclinC. 

"This period causes unusu.l 
difficulty in caring for hospital 
board jobs which occur at meal 
times," said Kann, "since they 
('annot be combined into accumu· 
lation schedules." 

Kann requested the cooper&.· 
tion of the entire student body 
in caring for the jobs, in order 
that the university may retain. 
maximum number ot student jobs 
ouring the school y~ar. 

Two Reconsider, J 
Pay Fines lnltead 
Of Taking Sentence 

, 

T d Two brothers, U. s. and Taft o ay Rutherford of Locust Grove, Okla., 
each paid fines of $25 and coata 

W;th in police court yesterday for ~ 
., liciting without a license. 

Drop Supplies Both men, who were buying old 

warplanes were reported today Thursday on II> complaint by the 
SHANGHAI (AP) - Japanese II WSUI gold, were arrested by the police 

to be dropping tood supplies by chamber of commerce and were 
parachute to the 150 foreigners l!:=============.! given the alternative of paylng the 
marooned at Kuling, mountain Today'. Program fine or spending eight days in jail 
top resort. The foreigners I n - 8:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of At first they chose the jall sen· 
elude more than 50 Americans. the Air. tence, but when they were placed 

8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. behind bars they reconsidered and 
of Look magtlzine, discussed tile 8:50 a .m.-Service reports. paid the fines. Both left town yet-
type of pictw'es which people pre- 9 a.m.-Illustrated musical chats, terday. 
fer- among them pictures that tell Sibelius, Symphony No. 2 in D 
a story, that have life and anima- major. Mrs. Bales Has 

Lotv Net Score 
tion, that picture the steps ot un- 9:50 a .m.-Program calendar and 
usual processes. weather report. 

Mr. Mahoney also spoke at last 10:05 a.m.-Iowa State Teachers 
night's dinner meeting, telling of association program. 
the pictorial magazine 01 which he 10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. Winning low net score at a meet· 
is affilialed. 11 a.m.-Brooklyn symphony or- ing of the Women's Golf associ.-

And as a climax to the day's ac- chestra. tion at the Iowa City Country clull 
tivities, two large audiences saw 11:15 a .m.-Science news of the yesterday was Mrs. V. W. Bales. 
cameras and film manufactured - week. The prize for the most PllrB w~ 
saw cotton and chemicals trans- 11 :30 a.m.-Stephen Foster mel- awarded Mrs. Harold L. Hallds and 
formed miraculously into clear, odies. Mrs. R. E. Taylor won the ap-
liquid film base - saw lenses 11:50 a.m.~Farm flashes. proaching contest. 
ground into infinitesimal smooth- 12 noon-Rhythm rambles. FollOWing the round of golf In 
ness and accuracy, as a new indUS_j 5:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of the morning, luncheon was ._rv~ 
trial fiim, "Highlights and Shad- the Air. in the clubhouse. Mrs. Ralph Par-
OW5," was given a double showing 6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. sons served as )lostess. 
in the chemistry auditorium. ===============::::=========== 

The film, released by the East- '============================ man Kodak company, was taken in 
the Eastman factories at Rochester 
N. Y. Following its showlng' 
Thomas Miller of that compan; 
answered questions about the var
ious processes. . Catering to 

Fussy People 
and we find lll08t people ar •. 
We believe that everyone 
has a right to hne the first 
selection. So We carry only 
"firsts." We believe that 
every one has their likes and 
disllkes-eo we have a wide 
variety. 

No Order Too Small 

Yor Our Dellverlt. 

POI-I'LER'S 
GROCERIES MEATS 

Dubuque at Iowa Avenue 

I 

--




